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Suprarenal Ineaf'ficiency: its Symptoms and Tr tm.ent 
I Introduction 
'. First observation and description by Addieon 
During the period of' over eighty years following Addi son's report 
of eevers.l casea of idiopathic anemia associated ith highly destruc-
tive changes in the adrenal glands much work has been applied to the 
study of theae glands. Ho .:ever, even in these days, there does not 
seem to be a great deal of definite infor~tion concerning adrenal 
activity beyond the proven fact that the glands are absolutely necessary 
f'or lite. 
2 . Relationship of Oortex and edulla 
It has long been !t"..nown that the so-called "adrenal gland• really 
consists of' two glands, associated only morphologically, and tha t 
these t o portions have separate embryological origins and a l so separ-
ate phys iological functions. It has also been known for eome time 
that the medulla secretes adrenalin - in fact, monogr aphs on the in-
ternal secretions have dwelt largely on adrenalin and paid scanty 
attention to the cortex. However, in recent years conditions eeem 
to be reversed: the cortex is receiving all the at tention in an at-
tempt t o elucidate ita exact function, su~ce many expar~ents have 
proven it to be the portion absolutely essentia l to lif'e, -while the 
medulla may be completely extirpated ( 80) and yet the e.nimal r emains 
in good health indefinitely. 
II Ger. ral Symptoms follo ing Suprarenalectomy 
Knodedge thE; t t.lle artrenal glenda we r e neceeee.ry for life natur ally 
led to muc.i1 experimentation i th the removal of the ghmde to produce 
the symptoms of' adrenal insufficiency. Obeerv tion by some of the 
earliest investigators that removal of one of the adrer~le results in 
1. 
de~th has l ong s ince been disproved (10) . If' one considers only 
t he evidencft Which has been pr ee ,nterl recen tly by very capable in-
-
vaetigetors, ho ever, it appears t hat unilateral or incomplete e. -
rena.l ecto:ny nay lea ve an anilllal not inconeider bly 1. paired. Banting 
and Gairns (~) observed t wo doge wit h one a rlrenal r .oved and the 
medu lla of the other cauterized which lived in good condition f or 
three mont hs. Then the animale wer e put on a high prote in_ diet, 
whereupon, within a week, both doge showed typical s ymptoms of ad-
rene.lec to-.:ny, and death occurred in t"rom three to four days. 
Swingle ( 82} f'ound that death with typical sympt oms o f' adrena l 
insufficiency follmred unila t era l adrenal ectomy i n t o cats. 
Kella y ru1d Cowell (,a) observed a nwQber of cats which died 
of' a dr enal insufficiency a.ltho\.tgh a good deal of cortex had been 
Zwemer {99) cited c~aee in which animals wi th one adrenal intact 
me.nif"eeted the usual aynptome of' adrenal ineuf'ficien cy and rapidly 
succumbed af'ter being fed large amount..a of desiccated thyroid. 
Moreover, in four ot the original cas~s d~scribed ~ Addison, uni-
lateral lesions of the g lands appeared respons ible for the f ata lity. 
It seems only reasonable to expect the above- mentioned r esults 
eince the r emoval of fifty percent of one of the moa t importa nt 
tis sues of t he body cennot but have some potent e f't'ect upon the 
antmal. It is very likely t ha t many functiona l defici~lciee ould 
be shown up on subjection of the animals to rigid obeerYation~d 
inveetigetionJ although the possibilities of compensa tor y deve lop-
ment and functional activity o.f" the rema ining adrenal tissue may 
serve the anilllal1s neede f'or the quiet protected laboratory exietence . 
stewart (80 , 'itorking with dogs, becaus e in them accessory adrenal 
g lands are exceedingly r a re, observed that they a l ways die attar 
2. 
total adrenalectomy and atated that, if' the tuchni, ue i s correct, 
they do not die from the oper a tion iteelf', but from a combination of 
8ymptome • vwn ao "adr ena l insuf'f'icienc:t" rhich develops ntter a 
per·iod of no-ca lled lfgoo·l health". Hie workers eccumulo. lJed results 
on no l ess than two hundred control doge in h ic 1 the ndr eml g l a nds 
were r emove .... one a t a. time with an interva l uet ean the two op .__ra t i one. 
~e ree ul ts on controle, not subjected to any tr t:nent, form the . in-
dispensable stnndard of' compe.rieon. He stated that the doge o perated 
upon according to hie techinque eurvived the remova l of the second 
adrenal for at least a week. Many lived trom ten t ~welva de.ye , 
few fourteen to fift..een, and, i n r a re instances , the dogs 11 ved fo r 
few~r than five to six days . One dog out or one hundred and f ifty 
survived s ixteen and one quarte r de.ye. None d~ed within twenty- four 
hours, and ste1m.rt believed that when the anima l survived only two 
of three day£~ it did not di e o f adrenal inauf ~'iciency alone, although 
Bantu1g and Gairne (?.) lost a large number of doge within fifty hours 
M d these experimenters e.re considered among t he bast . 
Oats, Stewart found, survive longer than dogs, t he average ttme 
of survival being eleven daysJ the majority l ived troo one to two 
weeks. 
In e.ll these caaee he made care ful search both at operation and 
at post mortem ~or accessory adrena l glands. 
1 . Apperent normality during period of "good heft lth" 
Doge and cate which survive the operat i on a week or eo o~en 
appear normal on ordin~ry inspection. Rogoff and Stewart (62 state 
that in the majority of cases the antmale enjoyed • co pletely normal 
health" before the symptoms e.esociated with adrenal insufficiency 
appeared. IJuring this period of se t:m.ing good health the animal ap-
peared perfectly normaL It preserved tricks or habite ~·hich were 
,. 
chara cteristic bef'ore r emoval of the second adrenal. In fact, it 
is impoesible to tell _rom ite behavior whether it 1aa los t i ts ad-
renal gland or ' not . ( 80 ) Its appetite is malterad e ither qualita-
tive ly or quantiattively . Ite blood shows no chane es except that 
4 . 
in some cases an i ncrei!• Se i n non- protein nitrogen and urea nitro6en, 
and rela tive volume o f erythrocytes may be detec t ed a day or so be-
f ore the i ·at defi nite refusal of f ood. 
2 . Anorexia 
The f' i rat and most constant of eerioue symptoms . .,1 ich terminate the 
period of go od hea l •h is anorexia , which appears abruptly, and, when 
once declared ,. persis ts. ( 6~) It is unyield i ng e.nd presages death 
within a fe7f daya , usually t wo or thr ee . To an obser ver who does no t 
· know t hat the anrenal g lands have been r emoved, t her i s nothing which 
distinguishes th i s anorexia from any other] unles r; it is an avereion 
to f'e.t hich develope before total anorexia sets i n . T' e anorexia 
may be ac compani ed by an emes ie. Bile may be present in the vomitus 
and blood in the later sta3es . Liquid or se i - liquid stools may be 
passed, ·hich f"rcauent ly contain b l ood . As a r u le, the animal does 
not a ppear ser i ous ly ill, e ven at t his stage. It i s constan tly a 
source of sur prise, to t he observer, until he _,ets used to it, how 
a light an a iltnent adrenal ine llf fic i ency ueua lly appears in t 1e dog, 
at l east unti l near death . (&~ ) I t is the uniform. and r apidl y fatal 
· result hich shows that the symptoms, · hether aligh t or not, are in-
dica t ions of a ser i oua disturbance . 
} . Asthenia 
The anorexia is · fol lowed by aathenia, , llich is not o JVioue for some 
t ime after the animal has def'iui tely r efused food . ( L ) l\Ura and 
Fontes (58) report that the muscular contra ctions 1 r .. bbite El.re affect-
ed according to the degree of adr enal insuf f iciency, 
l 
there be ing a more rapid onset of f'atigue, a lack ot recuperation 
at'ter f'atigue, end a coneider-able diminution of t he amplitude of 
'· 
the initial muecular contraction. Even before this asthenia is ob-
vious the anirlla l i8 likely to be lethargic · a nd, a s time goes on, the 
l e thargy o.ay deepen into stupor e.nd coma. 
4 . !tess constant symptoms 
Lees constant symptoms, someti.""n.es very lll8rked, s.r those connected 
with the nervous s ys tem and include convulsions, hallucinati ons, mad 
fi t.s with yelling et cetera :, all preceding the coma. (62) The pulee 
may be s low a nd irregular , the blood flow s lower, n. the body t empera-
ture may fall a f ew degree s balo normal. ( 10) 
Pigmentary changes charact.;r ie tic of Addison's disease are not 
t'ound i n experimental adr(ma l insufficiency partly because the l a tter 
is not chron ic and partly because of the differen ce in the anima l 1 s 
integument. ( 10) 
Except rarely, when severe convulsions occur, the animal doe s not 
appear to exper ience painful sensa t ions. 
III Circulatory changes accompanying Supra r enal Insufficiency 
1. Apparent. va somotor collapse 
In 19 1 . Hoskins and McClure (41-t.) repeated the lige.tion of' the 
1 unbo-adr enal veins, an exper illlent. pert'o·rllled by ~:r lier in vee t i ;:a tore , 
and r e corded the results of clooing a nd openin~ t he veins. Each 
experiment continued from ten to t h irty minutes . . In only one case 
waa any s ignificant f P.ll of blood pressure o:;served. 
Elliott i n 19 14 ( ~4) made observations un the outstanding changes 
produced i n cats f'ol 1.owing adrenal removal. An a l most comple te 
paralys i s of the vasomotor mechan ism and of' the cardia-acce lerator 
n erves was noted, although other nerves res ponded normally to excita-
t i on. These changes he considered due to the a bolit i on of adrenalin 
secretion, s ince injected a drena lin brought about a ris e in ar-
terial pr essure and an a cce lera tion or t he hear t . 
6. 
Bazet t in 19~0 (5 ) f ound that in cases of rabbit s and cats adrenal 
extirpe. tion fails to pr oduce a prompt fall of bl ood p-ressure. Since 
injected adrenin has only a fleeting e~fect, he 1~lieves that such an 
obserYat i on indicates th8.t the eymptome of o.drenal deficiency are not 
clue to t he l a ck of adrenin. However, in t,..he light of recent observa-
tions, the fac t that adrenal extir~e.tion r es ults in no early signlf i-
cant a l ter a t i on cannot he mainta ined. 
Winkin in '9~2 (96 } showed that the blood pr essure r eactions to 
cerebral anemi a are modified early afte r occlusion of' the adrenal ves-
sels. 
Coombs i n 1925 ( 19 ) studying the response to occlusion of' the head 
arteries nrter adrena lect~y, decided that ~ product of the adrenal 
tis sues - medullary or cortical - 1m.s necessary for the continued ac-
tion of' t he sympathetic nerve upon t he smooth muscle o.f the vascular 
walls. She a s serted that a lthough there may be cill increase in the 
rate of' liber ation of adrenalin during cerebral anemia i n the intact 
an~al , the f act t~t the ueual type of va somotor r esponse follows 
after- exciA i on of the adrem~ la shows that no ac tua l increase, either 
in the ra te of libe·:-ation or the concentration i n the blood , is ne cee-
eary tor •~he excitatory a ction of,' sympathetic nerve upon the smooth 
muscle of t he b lood vesseb. 
Harrison and his a.esociatee ( 28) in 1927 f'ound t :.at both the pulse 
rate an '1. t he cardia c mi nute autput were r ··'gula.ted, at le.ast in part, 
by the a drenal glands. 
Rogoff' and Dominguez ( 6!i) in 1927 experimented 'ITi th two dogs, non-
pregnant t"entalee. They excised the adrenal glands in two operations 
separated by an interval of abou t six weeks and recorded the blood 
1· 
pressure measuremente daily7 before, during )and f'ollo ing the re-
moval of ea ch adrenal . One animal survived nearly twelve days end 
the other near l y thirty- seven (due to "heat" • I . n ither animal 
did the blood pressure fall below the revels obser ed before adrenal-
ectomy until the dog developed the usual symp to!ll. ' that precede t.he 
moribund state. These orkere claimed that their observations in-
dica teJ th&M"ore, th t in dogs the extirpation of the adrenal glands 
does not result in any eignif'icant alteration of blood pressure 
during the period of good healtJ • Declil'le of' th.e blood pressure oc-
cure. as a term.ine.l event , associated with other 3~'Ltptoms tha t have 
been shown to occur in dogs dy.ing of a:d.renal il'lsuf'f'iciency . Rogoff' 
and Dominguez conclude that "it will not be profitable to speculate 
r egarding the primary cause of' the terminal fall of pressure 7 but it 
may be assumed that suppreer;ed adrenalin haa littl e or nothing to do 
with it, and that it ia associated with t he phenomena. that result 
from the loss of' cortical adrenal functiontt. 
rur nt in 19~8 ( 21) claimed t.h8.1"~ ooservationa indicate that in 
rats a. irenaleetomy has no immediate ef':t"ect u pon blood preeaure, but 
that after six hours a marked fall in pressure occure . The average 
level or arterial pressure in adrenalectomized r a ts is only seventy-
seven mm . of' mercury in contra.at to the 1\Verage of' one hundred eleven 
and a range .of' f'rom fo r ty- five to one hundred thirty-five mm. . for 
normal an imals . !);;trant theref'ore believ-es tha t the adrenal &; tilru 
either t."t.eir cortical or medullary components , are concerned in the 
main tenan.ce of' normal pressure. 
2. OauBe of Vasomotor Collapee 
As to the cause of the apparent vasomotor col lapse following ad-
·renal extirpation ~ there has been much investigation . 
• 
8. 
Elli ott in 1904 {~2) pro oeed the theory tha. t minute ru oun t.e of 
circu l ating ~ · r nin a re ndC08sarr to the fUnctionitg of the ~ympath­
etic eyotem, Umt ie, 7itilout actually stimula ting , they r ender it 
capable of transmitting impuJ.eee. '!'hie poeeibil ity rae put to experi-
menta.l t st bJ Hoskine and Rowley in 19 15 (68) . In a eeriee of doge. 
either nor al or deprived of adr anab, the effects of slow i fusions 
of' dilute 11 a _r ena lin11 were et'.ldi d . At no time ~ sat1s factory evi-
. dence obtai n d thnt increAsed e rena lin in any . y ~~a.cili t...ated the trans -
mis e ion of' vasomot-or i :apuleee . The con i t i.on of t vasomotor meehan-
iem was s tudied by peripheral faradization of s ciatic an rt 5p lenchnic 
nerves 8.nd by i njections of' nicotine and "adrenalin" . In num roue 
cases the adrenalin in~le ion s e emed to less en t h v s o otor irritabll-
1 ty - sometimes to a mar ked degree . This we..s t r ue of both the pressor 
nd depreeeor mechanisms. They decided therefore that the aet' en1 of' 
adrenal deprivation do.,.e not rtepend upon the failur e of the sympathetic 
system ae a conducting mechanism. 
Hoskins and Wheelon in 1 ~ 14 (45 . ehowed , by a t udy of an~~a.ls de-
prived of their a drenale, that neithe r doae it depend u ,on a l oss of 
sympa the tic 1rri t8.bility e i ther central or peripheral. At a t~e 
when th , animals exh ibited marked weakness, both c rdiac and skeletal , 
the reflex hypertension !'rom t r1 . centr 1 etill1ula. _o of' the crural 
nerve pera s-t..ed,. as d i d the preeeor rencti one to adr na lin.. The react-
ions t o n icotine, wnich i s a eelectiYe sympathetic timulus , w re often 
evan exagger ated. The irritabi lity of the inhibi ry f'i ree to the 
gut pereisted even longer t hfl. n t...hat of the pressor f'ibree. That ~ 
part of t he circu l a tory mechaniflm is early impaired, howev ~;r, is indi-
ca ted by the ork of Rich in 192 ( 61) who fomtd tha. t hypoteneion 
results from double adrenalectomy within a period o f from four to 
seven hours , at a time when ntuacular strength i s · t.ill retained. 
stewa rt and Rogotr in 1919 (79) turt.her rennered it doubtfu l that 
adrenalin loss in itself ordinarily _pl aye any significant role in eupra-
r enal i nsufficiency by the fact t hat extirpation of one gland and de-
nervation of th€ o~1er reaulte in na a pparent differ ence in the health 
of the &!1 i.mal, even though the adrenalin output ie reduced below de-
tectable limite in the efferent adrenel vessels, and htmce, in the 
general blood s tream, far below t.he qu!mti ty necessary t.<. any known 
pharmacodynamic reac tion. 
· However, Hartman, a ite and Powell in 19 • .2 (,l, s ' owed that adrenal 
dene vation leaves the animal handicapped in m eting the strain of 
severe muscular exertion. 
·Hoskins c ncludee that. on the whole it is doubtful whe ther the stri k -
ing hynotor11c efff}cts of suprarenal insllff'iciency have their origin 
within the BY'.n.pathetic system. Irene Sendiford suggested in 1920 ( 76) 
basing her opinion on ork eho·dng the marked effect of' adren lin 
on b .sal e tabolism, . thet the f'e ul t , if' connected with adrenal insut-
.f'iciency in any way , liee in the eff'ector rather than in the conductor 
mechanism~ 
] . Effects upon circulation of' the experimental admi n istration of' adrenin 
In 1?15 Hartman ('o) reported a eerieo of experiments in wnich he 
administered standard doses of adrenR.lin to animal in three conditione : 
( a.) with circulation intact 
(b) wi t..h the major s planchnic vessels ligated 
(c) wit:L the extrasple.nchnic vessels ligated 
He .found in general tha t when the extraeplo.nc:mics e re open , depressor 
effects due to ;raeodilation, apparently, resulted from. the adm.inistra-
tioJ:l or adrenalin , whereas when tht"t circulation was cliief'ly through 
the ephmclmic region, t he etandard dose caused F>_ t'rooeor eff'ect , hen ce 
-· 
10. 
vasoconstriction. '!'he mass .. . (lifting of the blood m.uat i nvolve (;h iefly 
the rnuecl a or akin, or both. 
j 
i 
. The~effecte of' a dr enfl;l in on t ho:_ d istr i bution of t .. ·.,,. bl ·_;Od were stud-
! 
i8J by Hoski ns , Gunning and Berry in 1916 ( 46 ) . They ueed dogs nnd 
made aiu1ul taneoue etudiee on the volume ·of intact li::nb& and on the ca.-
rotid blood pressure . Bot h pressor and depressor d aes of' adrene.lin were 
administered intravenously . In most ~aaee the vol e o f the l imb rle-
creased irrJhpective of t1e eyetemic r eaction. In sucil pr epa rations 
ekin ~nd r~ne constitut e a l ~ge part. of the ti suo ass . 
ed s triking effects upon dieartieulating tha l Lnb a. the t i bi o- tarsal 
j oint and r fMoving the paw e.nd ekin from tht:~ p l otha ograph. Clean 
cut expa. eio, no·; r es <.i.lted i n all cases except t7hen they injected mae-
eive dos es o ~.. ndi"analin . 'l'h6y extended their st .tdie s by noting aimul-
4>neously ti'ttl r a te of ou t.f'low t'rom a :.. ueuular an cutaneous branch 
of the EEU:ne ve in . Within all ranges of. phys iologic 1 dosage, preseor 
or deprassor , increaeed outflow from the mus cular and decr eased out-
tlo~1 from the cutaneous branchee were aeen . 'l'.haee resul te were con-
firmed in 19 17 "'' Hnrtman and F'ra&er {7 1) and in 19 19 by Gruber ( ?7) . 
The l att .. r found a l 1:1 o tha t cutting th": nerve to the .. !J:Bcle pre rented 
vasodila t ion dur ing the et1.rlier period in which th l oeal v eomotor 
tonus was abolished. but as tonue wae r egained dil~ tation could again 
be ;>roducad. The outs tanding atf'ect or adr eHalin . ithi n physiologic 
l imit s t 1erfore s eel.'ls to be t o eh if't the blood from the splan chnic 
area and ekin tb the ekele"tl\1 tl1ueclee . It is pointed O·.lt the t this 
effect cannot be regarded as passive s ince it :i.s sc n irr es pective of 
whether preeflor or depressor doeee are used . 
As long ago e.e 1!;105 El liott ( 2;5) observed occasional ly a depressor 
effect from very dilute solutions of adrenalin, but aa ed not to be-
lieve h~s observations valid . 
• 
\\. 
In 19 1:' Hoskit:~ e and McClure ( 44 ) and. in 19 1' Cannon and tyma.n (1 4) 
studied the syetemic renotions to dift"erent doses of a :ren.alin and re-
ported n depressor e.f"feet ·..-1 t h very e:n.tt ll do.ses; and a gre.due.l chnnse . 
. into e. ! ressor effect; as t.he dosage inereaeed. The latter worker s 
noted th;:;. t both eff"ects ere cur..ule.ti ve, and nlao t hi:l,t, if' the lni tial 
blood preasurtt wae low, only pressor effects could be elicited. 
Hartman nd hie associates in 19H~~ (~?.) noted tha t if the s p lanchnic 
nerves were cut, a.dr enalin in doe.ea t.ha.t ha.d previous l y caused a. rise 
of pressure no· caused a fsll 0nly. These workers also studied t he 
part played by the central nervous -sy::> tem in the vasodilator reaction . 
They C t.lt off. a. Begmeny of' in t ea tine or a limb from the body e i rcula-
t i on M d perfused it with warm o xygenated Ringer's soluti on . Connec-
tion witb· the rer, t of the bvdy \~B maintained only by its nerves. 
Vasodilator a f f'ecte were brought about i n the isola t ad organ by an in-
jection of' ndrenalin. into t he general cir"u lation . T'nes e effects must 
have been taken ca re of' by the centra l nervous system; t he reac t i on 
WB.fl not affected by decerebr r· tion. When the medulla was deetro~red 
the )"st mic depressor reaction was converted t.o pr s aor. but t.he d i -
la<tor mecnani sm in both the limb and the intestine as f'ound to be 
still f unctioning; . The dilator response •mae n ..; t abolished by des truc-
tion .of' t he s pina l (:ord - hence it was natural to cor~clude t hat tne 
e f f'ect :;an partially determined outeide the centra l . ervoue s ystem 
proper. Subae·~ uent inves tigation shovted that local ve.aodilator effec ts 
could be a bolished by thf• destruc.tio 1 of the BYJ pat hetic or dorsal 
root ga.ng!ia.. On the ot.her hand, i .t was foUt!d poss i ble t.o bring a bout 
dilatation by the application of a.clrene.lin diroctly to theee ga.nglie.. 
All ; orkers, in et.udying t he e f'fecte of adr eni n on the hear ts s eem 
to agre~ that adrenalin ~8uses etlinulation of the i s olated h8art . A 
.,.., 
12. 
secondary depres eion usua U y follows , 1 tn t he hea.rt. i n situ 
and the vagi i nt.f:t.ct, bec~ use or t he reaul t ing high blood ·pressure 
whe~ l arger doses of adrena l i n a re admi . ie t.ered . 
Hoskins (47) after reviewing the above liter a t ur concerning 
t he re lation of the adrenale to the c i rculation , s1..Ullmariz d it by 
etating t1at t.he edrennls through their producti on of adrenalin have 
a definite pharmacologic rela tion to the cir cula+,ion . Adrenalin caueee 
stimulation of t he heart 1 vasoconstr i ction in t he splancimic a nd cu-
taneous regions , and dilatat ion i n the skeletal muocles . The dosage 
and va rious a ccessor y f a ctors determine -.rhether i ncre s ed or decrea sed 
blood presaure r esult . A physiologic relationehip also is proven by 
the circul tory col lapse followi ng adrenal extirpatior. . This col-
lapse i e .. vt ent irely, if at e.ll, due to adre ual in lack, since adminis -
tration of the drug c nnot put it off for very l ong , nor does i t fo l-
low when the adr ena lin secretion i s r educed belo. de tec table limits. 
The e low deve lopment of the symr t oms of adrenalec tony nleo i ndica te 
the.t t hey (:l. re not due to the sudden failur e of a r en lin ee a circula -
tory substance · Dir e ct experimentation , he goes on t ~ say , eho s that 
adr enalin often depr &le eympathetic irrite.bility. .rked symptomatology 
develope .hile the eympatheric system r e ponds well to s timulation. 
If adr ena l in def i ciency 1e a f ac tor, it probably op r a tee ir1 t he eff ector 
rather t~n the conductor rne c aniema . The corte_., Hoskins believes, 
is doubtless the indispensable pert of' t he adrenal, the medulla a ppe.r -
. ently serving . erely to reinfor ce the syrapathe~H~ system 1n times of 
e t reee. 
1 V Blood Ch8.nges [• f'ter Suprarenalectomy 
1. Increase Concentration 
Ke l la;ay an C: well (50) in 1923 observed that the b l ood was dark r, 
flowed mor~ sluggishly and was concentrated aft er adrenalectomy. They 
assumed t tmt a cortical detect was res ponsible for t he increased blood 
concentra tion. 
Joe leon tmd ~horr in 1924 ( 49) found tha t the bloo • -was concentrated 
usually, but not always. 
Lucas in }926 (56) concluded that the corpuscular content me.~· in-
crease from about fifty t o .sixty per cent while the p le.slll8. is correspon-
r 
dingly decr'ea.sed . The increase begins soon a :'ter operation. and is very 
-rapid in an imals surviving only short periods, and more gradual in ins tan-
cee of' l ong survivals. 
Britton (10 } states that it is often found imposs ible to secure one 
tenth cubic centimeter of blood frOJll the superficial vessels of the emal-
ler l a boratory animals a few days before death occurs - a condition he 
considers referable to the ·cardio-Yaecula r aflthenia of adre al insutf'i-
ciency. 
' 
According to Rogoff e.n,d Stewart ( 64) the anhydremi c . condition may oc-
cur in doge during the period of" "good health" which follows the opera-
tion. These or :~ers found in som.e cases of' s ever e adrenal insufficiency 
tha.t the red blood cell count in the dog e rose to ten million per c ubic 
mill,nte~er while t he epecit'ic gr ~· vi ty of' the blood increas ed t o e.tJOut 
-
1.010. Nevertheless, i n one case no change i n blood concentration oc-
curred up t o one and one half .days preceding death. 
Swingle in 1927 ( 8?.), experimenting with ca.te, o bserved that the blood 
shows • considerable lose of' wa ter after do bl e Adr e na lectomy. It i s 
concentra ted, does not flow freely into the syringe, clots more rapidly 
, -. 
than the blood of unilatera lly ope rated animals; and yields smaller 
amounts of serum. The clotting time becomes progressively shorter as 
the death point is approe..ched. Blood concentration is i ndicated in 
-
Swingle~ .s reaul~ by the i ncrease in serum prote in - this increaee being 
due ap~-~ently to a decrease i n the liquid portion .of tne blood, rather 
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than to an actual incresse i n protein. The · evi ·!ence seems t o indi-
cate that a marked concentration of the blood occurs in bilaterally 
adrenalectomized animals about eighteen to t wenty hours before death. 
Diluting the bloo~ by injec t ions of saline or glucose , he found. tem-
porarily r evi vee ca te verging on coll'l!l • 
Barbour and Hazailton in 1925 ( ~) called attention to the fact t hat 
even normal doge which have fasted f'or a f ew days, i th plenty of water 
available, show considerable increase in blood concentration ... :from 
over nine per cent in three days to over e l even per cent in f ive days. 
Therefore. in. such a severe bodily dis turbance ae tha t or adrenal in-
sufficiency, in which fluid as well ae solid foods are refUsed for two 
or three days before death, it seems , according to these workers, only 
natural to observe a rather definite co tcentration of the blood. 
Rowntree in 1925 (71 ) stated that he has observed several caeee of 
individual s suffering from severe Addison's disease and which presen-
ted a ehock-like condition, which seemed to ehow "bl ood concentration 
as evidenced by ite decreased water content and t he increaeed difficulty 
of' obta ining venous bl ood" . 
2 . Changed dhtributi on of' the white blood cell count 
Zwemer and Lyons in 1928 ( 100) inquiring into the influence of' 
traUIIle., infecti on, and like conditione upon variations in the survival 
period of' adrenalectomized animals$ were interested in a study of the 
leucocytes of the blood . It became clear to these workers tha t adrenal 
insuf'f'icienc~· alone had tm effect on the distribution of the hi te blood 
cells. Adrenalectomy in cots, they found, is followed by changes in thu 
leucocyte counts tha t are quite distinct from those induced by wound 
i nfections , t r auma, cold etc . The most marked are observable in animals 
showing adrenal insufficiency of long standing. '!'here ie a. drop in the 
per cent of polymorphonuclear neutrophilee (average 40 .9 per cent) a.n.d 
''· 
a rise in the lymphocytes ( average 49., per cent) . This change 1e 
not a r apidly occurring or terminal event, but occurs a t the same time 
as other well-knoml eigne of' adrenal insufficiency. It is an absolute. 
as well as a r elative variation, because t .. he totA.l l eucocyte count 
does not differ greatly from the normal. Z1e, er ~~d Lyons ha ve summa-
rized t he sequence of' events as follows-: f'01lowi ng an operation, the 
total count r ises, the neutrophiles being a t the upper limite of the 
normal . This ie associated with trauma and wotmd healing . Gradual ly, 
however, t here is a decreas e i n t he neutrophilee and en increase in 
the lymphocytes . Clinical ly , this picture is usually aeeoc ia ted with 
chronic we sting diseases as tuberculosis and malaria. It is an addi-
tional indication of the extent of adrena l insufficiency Bl~ptome and 
occurs i n animals showing transient symptoms aft-~r sub-total adrenalec-
tomy as well as ill those dying after complete adr ena l re. oval. This 
change in relati ve percentages of neatrophiles and l~~phocytee apparently 
takes place in the reserve areas as well as in the blood stream. On 
being eJS"poaed to cold an a nimal suffering from adrena l insuffic i ency 
will respond with an i nc rease i n leucocytes, but the differential count 
rema i ns approximately the s~.me. 
3. Blood chemis try after smprarena l ectomy 
e . Sugar 
Swingle (8?.) in studying blood concentration also considered 
blood sugar decreases . It had been known long before his investigation 
that the blood sugar of a rlreMlectomized animals eho. e a marked drop, 
and the CJ;..me thing ie true in cases of' Addieon 1 s disease. The normal 
blood s ugar f'or cats is 105 to 118 milligre:me per one hundred cubic 
centimeters . About t wenty hours af'ter recovery from the anaesthetic 
a drop begins and continues slowly until death. Swingle was especially 
inter ested to obs erve that the Onfle t of the symptoms of' lethargy and 
• 
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muscu lar aet.h.eriie. coincided with the dr op in blood sugar . It was re-
peatedly notic ed t.ha t eats 7fhich were beginning to how muaculE~. r weakness 
and giddiness when walking ; had blood sugars bet ween 75 and 8o milli-
grams per one hun dre(l cubic centimeters of blood , and ae t.he eugar decreas-
·· ed the asthenia became more marked until f'inally hen coma developed, 
. I 
the blood sugar had fallen to bet e en 40 and 55 milligrarna per one hun-
dred cubic centime ters . He r eported tha. t these obeer va tiona are hat 
,led to the bo lief that the mus cular asthenia end progressive f a ll in 
body te!ilper~ ture which Rre practically invariably present ae par t of 
the t.rain o f ayaptome of adrenal insufficiency in ca ts are due in part, 
e.t ·least, to the decrease in blood sugar. The hypoglycemia itself 
cannot account for death following a dremtl rea oval, because bilaterally 
operated cats injected with glucose invariably d io sooner or later des-
pite .!-he high blood sugar . However, Swingle'a res a lts show that cate 
in deep coma can be revived to a 8 tr iking degree by inject ione o f glu-
coee . Within an hour followi ng subcutaneous i njections of one hundred 
cubic centi met ers of ten per cent glucose plus t en unite of i~ulin an 
adrenalec tomized cat in coma can be r e vived to such an extent that it 
will sit up or even walk about and eeam on the roa. J to r ecovery . Such 
animals show a higll concentration or blood sugar, wt despite this • 
genera lly die in cotwulsions within sever al hours . Renee , ae Swingle 
ee.ye , it ie evident tha.t the lo blood auger lone ie not sufficient 
to account for the death of adrenalectomized cats , al~lough all the 
aymptomB of muscular weakness a nd gidd iness e r- n be attributed to t h is 
cause, because in Ulsulin- injected entmal a eakness , giddinese, and 
convulsions appear when the blood sugar reaches the same l evel at which 
simila r symptoms occur i n oper~ted animals. 
Wyman and Walker i n 1929 (97) investigating blood sugar, 'ROr \ted With 
the albino rat, since this animal may l ive for a comparatively l ong 
• 
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til.'ls after double adrenalectomy, exhibiting in the mes.ntil!l& a chronic 
type of' in:mffici.ency. &l rlier 1r0rkere (Swingl e, Hartman - !ac}.rthur -
Gwm - He.rt.11nn - cl)onald, and Yonkm.an) had ueed &."limals which die of 
a cu te adrenal insutf'icieney within a comparatively short time "' fter 
operAtion . · yman and Walker attributed the l engt 1ened eurviva l of 
. the a lbino rat to the presence or accessor y cortical material which 
e. entw .lly may become exhausted . They concluded from detert!linatione 
on normal unoperated rat e that a blood sugar level below sixty milli-
grams p r one hundred cubic cent iiaeters l!laY be consider ed abnormal . 
Fol lowing double adrenalec tomy they frequently obserYed values below 
this l ev 1. The more severe the adrenal ineufticiency, tile greater 
tne deere ,ee in blood sugar l evel. In r ats wit h c~ ronic insufficiency 
emd eho\Ying no marked aymptoll18 t.he blood sugar i s maintained at a 
fairly conetm1t level, ~1t this leYel is in the lo eat portion of the 
range of normal values end occaeion&lly fall& below the normal low 
lim,it. Not until the te-rminal etagee appear does 1Il8.rked hypoglycemia 
occur. The normal blood sugar f ound 1n rate poeseaeing ei t.her gross 
accessory cortical tissue or succeeetul cortical transplants (in the 
absence of demonstrable chromarf'in tiaeue) indicates that the low 
blsod sugar observed e.f'ter double a drenalectomy muet be associated 
with cortical insufficiency. These workero proved tbat :t.heir obser-
ved r~ealte were not produced by operative tra~ by recording a 
normal blood sugar l evel af'ter control blank operation. They com-
mented on the 1928 paper by Britt on, Geiling and 0 lvcry 1rho demonstra-
ted that afte r medul11adrenn l inactiYe.tion cats suffer a severe and 
persistent lowered ability to counteract the effects of' m ~nute amounts 
of i n.eulin. Whatever the mechan ism involved, t. c~r state that it appeare 
that und P-r emorgency dondi t.ione the euprRrenal medulla is en import-
ant factor i n m.o.intainin; the blood suga r level. The reeulte r eported, 
• 
• 
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by yman rmd alker indicate t!1at, under ordi oa.ry co di tione, the 
medulle is not eaeential tor maintaining a normal blood sugar level. 
Both pirts of the adrenal gland, however. hnve a. pos s ible relation 
to carbohydr ate regul!ttion , thelr believe. The cortex a ppee r t o be 
concern d i n the ste dy maintenanc of a normal bl d nuga r l e vel 
under ordi;lary conditions , pose ibly in the Ill8.Iln r s .t?;ge ted by 
Swingle . These in ;reetiga tors a. - ~d tha t the pert pl yed by the medulla 
is an i por• nt adjunct for rapid e.djustt'lent under 
as Gannon and his associates s howed . 
b~ - r ea ru1d non- protein-nitrogen 
ergency conditions, 
·' r · all and Davis in 1916 ('7} call d attention to the in-
crease in blood urea af'ter adrenalactomy to about t .o t imes the norma l ; 
t.hay OJserved that it r meined high until just ~fore deat •.h when it 
rose still higher . They conaidered thia increase to be the reduc-
tion of kidney .:function, s ince injected urea and creatinine were ex-
cl·eted slo ly . It ;me thought poaeible. therefore , that eome sub-
stance crated bw the adrena le might be necess·ry for k i dney function . 
Swingle reports t.h.."'.t in hie cats the uree. content of the blood 
rises rapidly, which is to be expected considering the const.stent. 
rise i n non- protein- nitrogen wl1ich occurs . T'e n n- protein- nitrogen 
e.lways ljhows a sharp rise f ollowing double adrene lectomy becaaing 
a.p~rent within the first. twent y- four hours af't r o- eration and in-
creasing up to death. 
r..ucae in t926 {55) showed that in dogs the non- prot.ein- ni trogen 
e.nd urelii nitrogen in the bl ood increases a£t.er a trenalectomy up to 
three o:r f'our times the normal, but tJ1ia they interpreted ae repre-
senting a termi.n 1 stage phenomenon . Lucas retort only ·a small 
number of' observations, and the survival per i ods of hie a n imal s were 
in mru1y caeee very sho:r t . 
• 
Rogo~f and stewart give considerably higher figures for non-
protein- nitrogen and urea nitrogen for their longer surviving ani-
mala. T ey observed that in eight cases in which analyses were 
carried out over several days on the blood of adrena lectomized doge, 
the non- r otein-n1trogen and urea nitrogen usually r ose progress ively 
for fi ve or s ix days preceding the death of the animal. They noticed 
frequent.ly that the increases preceded even t ho appearance o~ serious 
syaptoms and apparently annoUnced the approach ing dissolution . In 
t wo caeeA of long- s urviving adrenalectomized pregnant animals, in 
which de terminati ons were able to be made over more protracted periods, 
the non-protein-nitrogen and urea nitrogen showed considerable in-
crease over t wo'iieeks or eo before death occurred. An augmentation of' 
the urea nitrogen is the great factor concerned in the increase of 
non-pr tein-ni trogen but the aund t ermined fraction 11 a leo may in-
creaee considerably. 
c. Protein and total nitrogen 
wingle observed that both U1e protein and t he total n i trogen 
increase, a l though this increase 1e not so great as would be expected 
considering tile apparent increase in blood concentra tion. 
d. hosphorue 
Swingle noticed that one of the moat striking and consistent 
changes in the blood constituente following adrenal rem val is the 
rise in the s erum phosphorus. This incretttJe may be considerable, 
especially in the pre-coma e'tage, and ppears simultaneously with 
the development of ser .i ua symptoms. Anikle which are in coliiA, or 
prostra te in the pre-coma stage; inV8ri.EI.bly eho·N a s:..arp increase 
in blood phosphorus . It is poaeible to use the phosphorus level of 
the blood ae a prognostic sign - high phos , hor us i nvariably indicat-
ing that come. and death are but a f ew houre dieta t . Swingle proved 
• 
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that t e phosphorus increase is not 'to be accounted for on the 
basis of' increased blood concentration. T e phospbor \.18 Yaluee in 
unila .. . r ally operated cats may r ange from 4 .5 to :;? . 8 milligrems 
per one hundred dubic .centimeters. In doubly operated cate, he 
found , it y range from ' ·9 to 16.} milligrams per one hundred 
cubic centimeters. 
e. Calcium 
Swingle believed that the chnngee in the serum calcium fol-
lowing adrena l removal s r e not of any great significance . h1 gen-
er al the calcium rises, this rise being best accounted for ~ the 
increa ad blood concentration and may be from 10 mil l igrams per one 
hundred cubic centimeters to 17 milligr~s. 
Rogof _ and stewart ( 64, 65, 66) also found tll s erum calcium to 
increase at the time of, or sometimes before the developtllent of 
serious symptoms of adrenal insufficiency in doge . 
Hartman and his associates ( "54) found the same true in the case 
of cats. 
'!'aylor and Ottven \9}) observed hypercalcaemia in a few caoee of 
doge up to t or-ty per cent above normal, and, like Swingle, thought 
that t his increase end also other variatione in the organic consti-
tue ts of t.he blood lll8.Y eaBily be a ccounted for by the increased 
concentration of the blood . 
t . Sodium 
Sod i um romains practically unchanged, tending to decrease, 
if anything, accordine to Swingle. 
g. Chlorides 
Chlorides in the blood of e.drenalecto. ized dogs are decidedly 
increas ed, as found by Lucas ("56) 81ld a lso Rogoff and st.ewart. ( 64). 
In operated cats t.he pl asma solids eo.ppenr to be uniformly increaBed 
• 
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from eight to tan per cent, while the plA.sma sodium e.n ~ cilloride 
seem to be decreased t o the extent of fifte n and n ine per cent 
r asp c :lve l y , a ccording to Bal.ll!lann and Kur l and U•) • These workere 
found that axtirpstion of the euprsrenale in c, ts and rabbits 
ce.ua -.d a f · ll in plasma sodi w and chlorides . In the ca t a r ise of 
plaa1n.a pot.:'lssium, magnesium) and occaa·ionally calcium was obeerv d . 
Uo evid0nce of an alkalosis w.s f'ound . They c• 11 a ttent ion to the 
varia i lity of the reeulte obtained when the oper tion of adrena lec-
tomy is acc ompanied by much trauma to Rurrounding tie euee . 
h . Oholeatt~rol 
The influence of the adrenal gl!.\nds on cholesterol met&bolism 
f'or ny years formed the subject of coneideraiJb controversy . Re-
cent investigatQre do not lend.. support to rnru1~r of the o l d""r expe r i-
ment--s , al thou~h t he high c '1olasterol cont ent of' the cor tex i s un-
doubted . .Among rt1a.ny others , Luca& (56, has observed that double 
adrenalectomy produces only negl igible var iations in blood choles-
terol - and uo ttppreciable ef'fect on the ratio of' eholea ter ol 
eater to free cholesterol, and concludes tha t the adronala have 
practically vo function in connection with cholesterol za.etabolist:a . 
Rogoff and Stnwart a lso obtained negative results 1n the cas·e of 
their long surv iving antmale . 
It is not possible, of' course , thnt t he s.:.ttll. ount o.:. choles-
terol :rhich is fowtd in the adrenal cortox could conotitut e a reser-
voir of ~~is ubetance tor the whole body, Britto believes ~ and 
the a .. ere tory theory a lso appears to him unt.enobL . Yet Chamberlain 
( 18)_ h s etreesa-d the great variation in cho l sterol content Oi' the 
adrenals , however , and rev ;rted to their probable nc·tive relationship 
to "cho ler-terol physiology". He thinks~ baaing hie opinion on hie 
experi!llents , tha t cholesterol way ~ synt.hes ized in the cortex, 
i . Lo crad pR 
.any ~orkera hnve noted consistently thnt f'ol l o?r:t.n g double 
adrenal ctor.lJ' a lowered pH vrith associated conditionlJ ia to be ex-
pected . A fell it! carbon dioxide tension, s~rum bi~; rbo te, and 
total F.Ci are all indications of an uncompansa.t...ed on -vo l a tile 
acidosis. ~his I will cor ... aider under aoid-base quilibriun . 
V Acid-Base Equilibr ium 
22. 
S in,;l o ... nd Eieonaann in 1927 ' 8)) noted consistent ditf re11cee 
in oats n:fter hihttere.l adr enalectomy: chiefly t.h a bove-m.'!mtioned 
tall i.n rii , carbon dioxide tension , serum bic rbonate, a.nd total 
acid . 
1 . Attanpte' Rxplat atbn 
To t he a bove workers the observed conditions a ·en ed due t.o an in-
crease of phosphoric and organic a cids. 
The :irop ill total acid , they eta ted, is a lmost co· p letely at the 
expense o·f bicarbonate . The f a ll in bicarbonate conc.entra f.ion and 
ca rbon d i oxi de tens ion cannot be due to over- vent.L tion, because the 
lat~~r ,;ould reaul t in 'l.n incre eed pH. 1)\Jspnea a ' hypernea a r e 
inva.riauly preflen t. shor tly be'for e the animals pass into cams, and ie 
one of t h s triking symptoms of ac'r enal insufficie 1cy in the pr-e-ter -
ine.l s tages . 
In the experiments the~r performed t.hs pH fell, indica tin~ that the 
bicarbormte reduction is due t o a non- volatile cidoa is for which the 
respi rt>. t ory rrh chanism has not comp<meated . The chloride concent-ration 
has not been co aistently altered and , th~rerora, cunnot be the cause 
o.f the ca rbon dioxide chang • or can t he increa~a in protein concan-
tration be r espons i b l e bee use it is off s e t by th· c e creased bnse- bind-
ing po ··'r of the proteins t the lower pH . '!'he f nll i n bicarbonate 
ca;.not ba occasioned t o any co siderable extent by the rise in phosphorus 
• 
which, although l:'larked , never ttxcoeds 1:.-m milli:r:.ols, :1'hile the 
carbon dj.oxido fa lls f"r'om Bix to ten millimols . T'rte increase in 
organic nci ' 6 they believe, ia the o e chan6e of ~uff'icient magni-
tude t o be res ,cmnible f'or the oicarbonate fall. In COIUJidor1.'1g 
th poe aible causes f'or the rise or orgenic acid , ke tosis cannot be 
excluded , ~ince some of the animals recei~red litt!. or no :food af't ~r 
the eecond o:reration. In the two or three ca.sea -;'wra VE>. lues for 
organic a c i (, ~'l'ere obtained, the animal exh ibited only nod era te symp-
toms . The rise of organic aci~ in these c. sea ~· ... y ell be duo, aa in 
the cE>,s <J of' t he nor!.'lala, to muscular activity ,e.a no a.naeat..hatic DB 
used . 
Swing le rllftde in ~9 ... 8 (85' a co:nperat.ive Btudy o2 he acid- base 
equHibriUill o f bi-latar lly ne phrectomized and. e.,lrena.lectomized doge 
and f'ound in the cuse of the forme r t ... h!!.t acid i ntoxication ie not 
caused, "Thile il1 the ln t ter n~idos is is ver~r a a rked . Inorganic phos-
phates, eulphstee , and u r ea nll increase art r nepi.Irecto!ll'J and adren-
al <e- ctor:~y; t. e bloo-:l chloride f a ls. Swingl e sug~ested that the ci -
oeia of adrena l ineut'f"icinney a..nd urae.!lia is extrar enal in O!"iein. 
Yonk! nn in i9i!8 (98 } in discussing the .... cid i n to:xice.tbn of ad-
renal inouf'ficiency in do,.a,stated that the organic phosphorue of th 
e er ·illll in cr e._ fiJOS with the symptoms after adrenalectomy. The car bon 
dioxide capc.citJy decreasea ·~ith the onset of symt· t.om , he observed . 
The bloo, s ugar falla with the i nitial 770 kn sal then f'luctua t&a, 
but fin~ lly drop~ in the t e: rm.inGl stages . 'The pR r emains normal 
unt~l the lkali reGarve has dinini~hed by thirty per cent . It 
then f a lls pa.ra.llel "Hith the decrease L"l carbon diox ide co pacity. 
The two conditionn s how a !'lrimary a.cidosit'l which i s compenee..tad, 
an a le.te; uncompcnae.ted a ci :osi . . Phosphs.. t e .nd •: u lphate reten-
tion cauoe t ·Le e.cidoais . Renal function t ests performed ~· Yonk.me.n 
• 
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showed diminia led output or dye by the kidney . 
In 19?7 Sringle and Wenner (84) in their paper on the problel!l of 
sulphate retention in dogs following bilateral adrena l extirpation 
suggested t.hat the cause of de£>.th after the removl> l of the a.drenala 
is acid i n to:dcation due to the retention of acids formed •luring me-
tabolism. The a.cidoeis they considered to be due not to the forma-
tion of' abnormal acids in the organism~ but to defective elimination 
of non-volatile acids . Exper iments on doge and cats showed that re-
tention of the sulphate ion plays a great part in the acid intoxi-
ca tion of e. Jrena l insufficiency. 
Swingle BlL"lllU..<trizee hie work, and tM t of Swingle and Wenner - both 
of 1927 - by stating that he believes the data. indicate the.t dea th 
following the removal of' the adrenal glands may pos sibly be due to 
either of' two pathological changes in the organism. neither of' which 
are neces ~JBrily connected, but either of' which is of sufficient mag-
nitude to result in death if left uncorrected. '!'he hypoglycemia 
which roeul te from adrenal removal is, in ca ts, severe. enougi1 to re-
duc P. the blood sugar within sixty hours to the level at which eats 
become unconecious and develop convulsions. Tho eugar level can be 
rais ed by glucose i n jections, yet the animals die eventually. Hence 
it ie obvious t hat the hypoglycemia ifl l:Gt one factor r esponsible 
for deat.tl . The second fector ie the failure of the kidney to excreta 
acid phosphate in sufficient quantities, with U1e res ult that an 
acid intoxication slowly oevelope, eventually leading to death. It 
is obvious, on ~~e basis of t e viewpoint express ed here. why adrenal-
ecto!:aized e.nime.la eventua lly die dqnpite the fact the. t the hypygly-
cemie. hna been corrected by glucose injection - becnuae this does not 
prevent t he piling u p of' the phosphorus and organic acids in the blood , 
and the r esulting acirloeis r emains uncorrected . He believee that hie 
• 
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data indica~• that t~e a drena l cor tex mtppli~s -ome normone neces-
sary for t he mainten~nee of' normal kidney f\mction, and als o that 
this aacretion of' the cortex probnbly acte an a brake or check upon 
the secr etory acti vi ty of the i s lets of Langorharls • 
Ste ar t in 19P.9 (80) held very muc} the same vie ae to the ca u s e 
of the symptom& ~nd death in adr nal ineu:f'ficiency . He aeet111ed that 
an utt oxica tion develope, perhaps creeping on fro the :f'i ret day, al-
though not ovidenced by detectab l e s ymptoms for e o e time. 'l'he re-
medial {'}ffect of large intraveno m1 i njec t ions of Ringer's solution 
with dextrose is hardl y to be explained except on the supposition 
that. oo intoxicat..ion has been pr oduced, through lack of' a aubatance 
elaborated by the cortex which normally pr events euci intoxication, 
or or eometiiing w!ti cil aide in ne :.1tralizing the toxic produc t .. s . .!!: 
metabolic or other derangements begin immediately or soon after the 
removnl of the second a rirena l gland, they have not ye t been discovered . 
s t ewar t t hinks that maybe t he defensive neutralizing necnanisma a re 
at work which for awhila are capable of dealing with the poisons, but 
eventually break down. If t he i n terrenal tissue contains a oubstance 
which, ~hen adminis t ered to fl. · renalectomized dogs, con lengthen t.he 
period or survival beyond fi.Ilything s een in the central serias, and if 
this substance ie a .\'lormone normally given off by t he gland, i t lll8.Y 
be, Stewart thinks, that it acts by influencing t~e ~~ction of some 
or the important organa which fail i n its absence, or it may influence 
· epecial metabolic processes . Then these organs or processes -..111 be 
i nt erfered with , t'lftd in addition, poi sone may b produced. '!'hue, in 
the cas e of the internal secret i on of the ~ancreae , insulin supplies 
something necessary f'or the normal metabolism of the carbohydratee, 
but i n ita absence toxic substances are a l s o produc d which are re..: 
eponsible for auc S;ymlptoms as coma . Injections of' insulin prevent 
• 
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t.he develoPI!le nt. of these poisons by res t.oring normal metabolism. 
Stewftrt went on t.o suggest. that, since in one endocrine organ 
at'ter another - thyroid, parat.hyroid, pancreas, interstitial tis-
sue of the gonads, and the adrenal medulla .. active substances had 
been f ound which subs titute for the g lands, probe.bly the adrenal 
cortex prepares and libert:~. tes a hormone a lso, t.o :hich the ne.me 
11 i n terra e. lin" was given, e..lthough it had not been ieole.ted. 
As t.o why some dogs live much longer than others, he made a tew 
suggee tiona: (1) It might be true that some doge have a larger store 
of ac +Jive eubstar\ce t.han others, if the substance is st.ored in other 
tissues t han the interrenal glands. '!'hen t.hese tissues may elabor-
ate inter rennlin, a lthough it may not be liberated i n the a beenee 
of any need for it. If liberated, it would naturally c nstit.ut.e a 
8!!18.11 contribution compared with that of the adrenal glands. (2) 
Some doge may use up any st.ore of the active substance with greater 
economy. (;) The resistance of some doga to the consequences of 
the loes of the a drenal glemde may be greater t han that of others. 
Rtewart, of course, repeats that these are only unproven eagges-
tions but says that !! the meaning of t his variation among dogs 
could be understood, much light would probflbly be thro11fll on the ge-
neral problem of i nterrenal function. 
VI General Metabolism following ~uprarenale.etomy 
1 • To te.l Mete. bo liem 
Aub, FormRn and Bright reported in 1922 ( 1) tha t forty-eight. 
h~trs a fter the removal of both adrenal glanna in the cat there is 
a reduction of about twenty-five per cent in the total metabolism 
without mf\ rked change in the relative percent.age of foodstuffs bur-
ned . T.tie drop i s evident when measured Re totAl calories, or cal-
ories per kilo of body wei~t. Central experiments on completely 
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f~eting and operated cats ehow a fall in metabolism lees than half 
the magr1itude of tha t seen after adrenalectomy . If' one adrenal is 
r&aoved, a temporaty fall reeulte with a return to normal metabolie. 
Denervation of the remainine adrenal ie followed by a nlow fall of 
tbe metabolic rate . SevQrel human caees of A dieon ' s disease, col-
lected from other sources, showed a reduced metabolic rate. The 
tl'u .. o:ry ie euggested the. t whereas the thyroid i s the s lowly acting 
regulator of the metabolic mecl~nism, eome quick changee of short 
dura tion may be controlled by variations i n the secretion of the 
adrenal glands. 
2. Muscular weaknes s · 
Gens and iley in 1927 ( $!5) observed thftt animals subjected 't<) 
adrenal extirpation are markedly handicapped lit t heir ability to 
perform mua cular exercise. The total work done by adrenalectomized 
rats before complete fatigue set in WftS shown. to be one sixteenth 
that of controls . 'l'he f'e.ct that the a.beolute muscl e strength 1e 
apparently not affected by adrenalectomy, adds eo o eight to the 
conception that certain toxic products of . etabol1am which are ca ief-
ly the r e ·1l t of' muscular exertion are normal ly neutralized through 
the agency of the supr !lr ene.l bodies. 
DurAnt in 1928 (21) noted also that oper ated r ata, although they 
appeared on ordinary observation to be just ae acti ve ae the controls, 
really -~ere much l es f.! active according to the meas rements made with 
a revolving cage . It he.e a lready been mentioned in thie paper that 
fatigue ic produced according to the degree of adrena l insufficiency, 
as shown by ii!ira and Pontes ~(56)· . 
Stewart and Rogoff' (78) found a definite, though small, depletion 
or the drenin s tor e in the gland with nerves i tact, compared to ita 
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denervated fallow, after severe muscular exertion hae been carried 
on by c·ts and rats. 
} . Increased suecaptibili ty t .. o cGld 
Lewis i r. 192; (55} and. Belding and ymnn in i9;;6 (6) Bhowed that 
adrenalec+,omized rud.1uala are pt'lrticulsrly seneit.ivo to cold. A gra-
dually decreasing aueceptibili ty to teapera ture changes , which occur e 
in some cases, is nacribed Q1 these workere to hypertrophy o~ acces-
sory adrenal t issue. 
Britton in 19~. {9) called attenti on to the variot~ relationships 
of the adrenal glands, particularly the medulla, to low environmeatal 
temperatures . He describes experiments in which cats with their ad-
renale in~ ct, rendered hypoglycemic to the convuls.ive level by insu-
lin,. los e hent rapidly on exposure to cold. The skeleta.l musctee 
show marked hypotonus and shivering appears while the body temperature 
ia f alling . At t he seme time the blood euge.r rieea to normal or a 
hyperglycemic level, and convulsions are abolished. When the animal 
io withdrawn fron i te cold surroundings evidence of' recovery fro a 
very lo f body tempor~;~. ture (about 25 degre-es) is app~ rent. Animals 
without an ?..ctive ac:lrenal medulla which have been ei•r. ilarly ineulin-
ized and exposed to coldJ aleo undergo a rapid d~inution o~ body 
temperature; however , in contrast to t~o responses of nnimale with 
ctive adre e.l glands, there occurs no reestablism nt of' the normal 
blood-sugnr level, and shivering does not occur. Convulsions are 
neverthe l es inhibited ~fhen the body temperature rea ches 25 degr es, 
although the blood- sugar level may re!!le.in 1n t:.he vicinity of' t..hirty 
or forty milligrams per cent. There may be mWlcle hyper tonue J but 
no s ignificant. ability to r ecover from low body temperatures is ob-
served . He observed a lr:o thRt if the blood euea.r ie within normal 
limite in a drenalectomized anfmals exposed to cold, e 1ivering may 
• 
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occur but that tho g lycemic level ia scarcely affected . The shiver-
ing reflex is suppressed in hypoglycemic or in hyperglycemic animals 
when tha body temperature is r e duced to ~0 to 2' de6reee, or when 
it is maintained one or two hours at somewhat highaY temperatures . 
Concurr ently wi t r.t the increase in blood sugar 't'lhic't -s effected by ad-
renalin injection in such tmims.ls Britton obser ved that the shivering 
reflex reappears, that the body temperature tends to rise towards the 
nonaal, and that recovery appears imminent . 
Cannon and hlfl co- workers, Querido, Britton and Br ight (15) empha-
sized t.he out.standing importance of the adrenal tissues in the chemi-
cal r eg . .rl e. tion of the body temperature , a drenalin acting as a chemical 
stimulant to metabolism . 
VI I Post Mortem Observations 
'!'he most constant change stewart f'ound to be a. congest ion of the 
· pancreas, usually intense, and seldom abs~t . H could not explain 
the significance, but thought it suggested some ilivolvement of' the 
organ due to the loss of' the interrenal function, possibly onl~r a. 
terminal event. Both acinar and islet tissue are involved . I t was 
impossible to say to what extent, if at all, the eecretion of pan-
creatic juice i s arfecteds lose o~ appetite f'or fats may be connected 
with the impairment of the fat- digesting po\fer or the pancr eatic 
juice . 
Another change obeerve<l by Ste art is e. · h81lll4orhagic cougeetion o~ 
the mucosa often B.eaociated with the presence of blood in the lumen 
or t.ne gastro- intestinal tract from the cardiac end of the · etomach 
to the anus . It ia probably a late event, he thinlte, although it 
may be preaent some days bef'ore death; blood is sometimes paeeed f'rom 
the rectum . In casas of well marked congest i on tile digestion and ab-
sorption not only of fats : but of other foods would certainly be in-
tert'ered with. .Bile is nearly a l aye found in the s tomach and the 
kidneys may appear congested. 
The s i gnificance of all these pathological changes in doge dying 
ot' adrena l i nsuffic iency is not known; only they a r e often eo exten-
sive and aev~re ae of themse lves to constitute e. sufficient cause 
for t he fata l result , and, of course, if present ear ly enough , for 
the onset of the charact er is tic anorexia., S tewe.rt be l ieves . He sug-
gested the poss ibility tlul.t the gastr o- intes tinal . uoosa ll18.Y Ht.l!tre 
in the elimination of poison developed in adrenal i nsufficiency, and 
may itse lf be finally crippl ed by the poison . He proposes an alter-
nate hypothes i s to the effect that the cortex produces e. hol"l!lone, ne-
cessary, among otht)r a ctivities, for the continued normal function-
ing of' the mucosa and also of the pancreas . I n the dog, the appear -
ances euggest t 118. t a disturbsnce of function center ing a round the 
e.limontar y canal is one of the consequences of adrena l in uffic i ency . 
The persistent anorexia and fTequent em~ie may be due chiefly to 
gaetro- i ntee tinal changes not necessarily evidenced ~J congestion . 
VIII Supr ar ene.l lnsuf'f'iciency and Addis on t s Di eease 
Brenner ( 8) reports f'ive cases of' his own and r eviews the litera-
ture on the subject . He believes that Add.ison 1 s disease occurs only 
when most of' the cor tex ie destroyed even if' the medulla and chromaf-
f in sys tem are normal and concludes tt~ t the symptoms a re therefore 
due to disenee of the suprarena l cortex . 
Susman (81) i n 79'0 reports five cases of Addison ' s disease in 
which the adrenal leBion was a simple or fibroid atrophy . He states 
t ha t the available literatur e sug~~eets that t he atrophy may occur in 
the cortex alone 7 i t s cause being unknown . 
Lawrence and 'Rowe (54) stated that "opi nion is by no means Wlified 
today as t o the re lative importance o f' cortical end medul l a r y portions 
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in determ i ning the disease picture". 
The htteneive study a plied by hyeiologiets to the adrenal 
glende hae i ndicated severa l pointe of' similarity between the ex-
perimental insufficiency and the pathological insufficiency in man. 
For exampl e , Britton points out, "the marked asthenia, with rapid 
fatigue on slight exer't.ion, the low resistance to infection, the 
hemorrh gic conges tion of' the gastro-intestinal tr ct, nausea, vomi-
ting, an· occasional diarrhea , the low arter i a l r>reesure, eu1normal 
bocly temper ture, hypocalcaemia, the increase above normal of' the 
nitrogen constituents of the blood, the terminal co 1vuls i one and 
coma, and sometimes s udden death - theee er e all conditione wh.:.eh 
have been observed i n both ddieon's disease and adrenal ineuf'f'i-
ci ncy" . en one takes into consideration the rapi dity with which 
the organi8m becomes disorganized following the sudden and abrupt 
r emove.! the adrene.ls at1d contrasts thie with the long drawn out 
process of' disintegration in the ca11e of Addison•s disease , one 
cannot but be tmpreseed by the f' ct that the two processes present 
such charact~ris tic pointe of reeemblRnce. 
IX ethods o.t Treating Suprar enal lneutf'iciency 
The teet of' the value of' any treatment is the prolongation of' 
life or the amelioration of the symptoms of the i s e eeJ 1n fact, 
workere , in drawing concl\wions ae to the efficacy of a trea tMent, 
have ref'ueed to accept a.e a positive r eeult anything short of' a de-
cided prolong tion of the maximal period of sur viva l. Consequently 
no method of t reatment considered really successful has been devised 
until very recent timee. 
1. Autoplastic grafts 
The effect of e. rtrenal tranaplantfl hne in some Cfleee been consider-
ed helpful. Pybue ( 60) has recorded striking reeulte from grafting 
adrenal tissue taken from anot her individuel · nto t.ne supraclavicu-
lar fos sa of' the patient . The sympt oms !l nd even the pigmentat ion diS-
. ppeared and the man was abl e to r esume his nor mal duties . A s econd 
operation was carried out when the symptOms retur ed at the end of 
two and one half' years. and again improvement resulted . When Pybue 
made t he report the patient had been kept i n f a i rly good condition fur 
about eight years by t hi s met.hod . 
Jaffe (48} reported autoplastic grafts of the supr renal cortex 
i n the a bdominal wall which pereieted f'or months and gr ew. He r eport-
ed that homoplastic grafts of the cortex usual ly degenerate after a 
few months . He found that a big ~toplaetic gr aft would enable a 
completely adrenal ectomized quinea pig to l ive normally indefinitely, 
while a emall one • ou!d maintain him in healtl for severa l weeks . 
2 . Saline Injections 
Anot·.ar me thod, which has already been referred to in this paper, 
ie t he use of an injection of salt solution. It is sed for several 
reasons, one being that n irrigation of poisoned t issue; i ncluding 
the blood, which would wash out a t l east a portion of the poison, i e 
thought possible and valuable, if an intoxication develope at the 
time that serious symptoms appear, or i s perhEI.pe developing fr om the 
t~e of ~~e sec nd opera tion. A positive r esult ould be t hat much 
evidence in fa vor of the existenc, of an intoxication; furthermore, 
it woul . in ,icate tha t the poison was not as yet very firmly fixed 
in the tissue . It appears that a salt solution was chosen because 
ita action would be lea ... compl ex then that of extracts of the gland 
and would be understood to some ex tent, according to Stewart (79 ). 
Obviously, a saline solution could in no way be considered as substi-
tuting tor the mieeing interrena l g l e. nd since nothing like e. hormone 
could possibly be supplied ~r it. Some dextrose was added, but 
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s tewa.rt. is uncertain aa to whether it was ot any importance . Af'ter 
workers he.d obtained a certain amount of' succCJes ~vi th dogs they con-
sidered that in certain ce.8es of' Addison's dise se, where t.here were 
indications of an intoxication and the condition a.e desperate, an 
injection of' Ringer's solution might be advantageous . As a matter 
of f'act, it Wf\B :round that coma. end convulsions could be at leaet 
tempor .r:l.ly correct~ed and that eomet.imes the a.nil'!l.ala could be rescued~ 
when mori'!:>und , and made to survive much beyond the maximal period of' 
the control series . (Stewart - 80) . This worker goes on to say the t 
it was shown with daily injections of a.bout one hur1.dred cubic centi-
meters of' Ringer • s solution per kilogram of body weight w.:. th some 
dextrose added, many doge remained in good health much longer t.hru1 
the muimnl period among the con trols. Stewart asser ts that he real-
izes his results ore not the beet ·Rhich can be obtained, b(Jce.use he 
and hia f'ellow workers did not ascertain wha t was the best dosage or 
beet frequency of injection, but that the fact that they got indis-
putably r~sitive results as f'ar as lengthening the period of survival 
was concerned ie proof of the benef'icial eff ect of the treatment. 
Hie result$ on animals t...~e condition of which seemed deeper ate1 for 
example, as in corns., a re even more i :.Lpreea1ve. They show a striking 
improvemen t and even though, in eome ca.f.'lee, the improvement !!laY not 
last long , in other ca.sea the dQgs took a 11ew l ease on life. It ie 
not neces~ary for Rtewert to point out the fact t~.t the result de-
pends upon the extent of deterior ation . If .the injections are start-
ed early, the toxic eubata.ncee e re prevented from anchoring themselves 
in the tis .suee - a fi4uming the.t the injections do ·a.eh out the poisons -
but it is necessary to wa tch the heart's action and t he pulse during 
the injecti.:ms becau:ae, naturally, some doge csnnot stand e.e large 
an injection eo s oon at'ter an operation. 
}4. 
Corey (?.0 ) in 1926 had reported ) Oeiti ve result.e upon the ad-
ministration of' certain solutions after extirpu.tion of the adren-
ala. He observed that Ringer• e s olution and dextrose prolongs the 
life of doge , while a five. pnr cent solution of' glucose hae a simi-
lar ef f'eet in cats. Furthermore he found that some other solutions 
were ef'~ ective in varying degrees - ae sodium bica r bonate, and mix-
tures er magnesium and e tron tium sa 1 ta,. anrt tha t t1 e r e.fore there 
was a poesibili t y that the reeulte e.re due to a diureaia which flush-
es out the toxic materie.l • He nta ted, however, t.w t eventually all 
animals so treated s uccumb and t 'hat therefore the treatment could be 
considered aa only palliative. 
, . Administration of 0--rt~ical Extracts • 
As a taothod of treatment i n suprarenal insufficiency the administra-
~.ion of cortical extrac t s s eams to be i a eome respects the · xact op-
posi t of the injection of salt eolutione . 
From several andocrine orgo.ns specific eubsw nces ru.ve been ob-
ta ined . In !:lome cas eo it has been prov-ed and in otner .e aeeUI!led that 
the function of the glt> nd is the f.ormation of theee e tbAtancee and 
their libarntion into the blood or ly-Jlph ~ s·t nrtin.o: i th t he iso la-
tion of the active sub~tance of' the thyroid gland, ~ollowed by a de-
monstrat i on t...hf"!.t n ve.soconstrictor substance could oeectrac ted from 
t.he a.dr ·mal medulla, physiologists have gre.duslly e:.1own that active 
priJJciple~ ca n b& obtained also from the P!'.ncreaf", 1 a r e. thyroid, sex 
glands , r;.nd the posterior lobe of' th pit.;Jitery h ly . After many 
yeare or ~rork investigations seem to he ve ended ~n the di11oovery 
t hat e. co tical extract can · be prepared which ca .. sube ti tute for the 
adrenal ~lands . Thia is the phase of' adren 1 etudy .hich today ie 
receiving . l! the at .. tent ion of the physio logists . Proof the.t the 
extract can be subeti tuted for the gland H.ea in 'ww fa.c tha t among 
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doge given intrMVenous injections of certain extracts a considerable 
nlWber lived much long ~ :·r thar. t .. he maximal per .iod seen in the untreat-
ed control s . Since the volume of th~ injection wae usually one cubic 
c ntime~r , so U1nt, as Stewart remarked~ there could be no irriga-
tion l ike that assumed to follow fH!lline injectiono, ' e may at present 
conclude that the ext..racta supplied eooething norr.:mlly Hupplied by 
the int :~rrenal tissue - f'or which Stewart suggested the naae 11 1nter-
renalinn . 
To many rorkere is due the credit f'or the production of' e. succeee .. 
f\ll extract. They attacked the problem from different ~.ngles e.nd, 
while many ~1era unsucceeeful , their work -.me not ntirely wasted since 
their miate.kas kept later workors from turning up the sam~ blind al-
leys. Even a t the present time t here is no agreement of e.ll physio-
logists upon ~ most ee.tisfe.ctory method of prepar ing the extract, 
showing that the who le matter i s still only in e. exparir.!lente.l e ta.ge_. 
Rowntree (70) ra.ported in 1924 that. many .1\.ddisonie.ns had been be\o\-
·14ilfitted by the oral administration of daeiccsted whole adrenal 
glonds. At the a.yo Clinic in 19?.0 he instituted a p lan of treat-
ment in the cnae of the late Dr. A. L . r{uirhead cons isting of the 
ad~inietrntion of e.drenalin by hypodermic; rectum, and mouth to to-
lerance, together with whole gland or dried cortex by mouth, with, 
for a short time, brilliant reeu!ts. Muirhead, ho. aver, died in 
lees than e. year. (71) But f'e workers seem to have obtained sa-
tisfactory reaultf! from this method ot treatment . Rowntree himself' 
na regards it to ~ o.f only temporary value (72 ), and recent work 
hae been devoted to the preparation of t.m extract \'f'hich would correct 
all the s ymptoms of adrenal insufficien~y E\nd not produce anJ• ill ef-
fects. 
Koehler (5, in 1928 reported that he ha d tried the f'reeh whole 
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euprarena. l g land end its aqeuoue .extracts orally, an'l that he noted 
imrrovement, but that the epiner.hrine content frequently caueed gas-
tric distreee . He there~ore attempted to eliainate the epinephrine 
by first r recipitating the proteins fTom en acid extract of the glands 
at their ieo-electr1c point by a ealting out process . This precipi-
tate he -;va, hed free of epinephrine and dissolved i n equal parte of 
water E!.nd glycerine (by the Hartm.an, McArthur and Hartman method). 
He noticed that, even though the preparation was kept on ice, ita po-
tency was gree.tly decreased after one week, fl O that a fresh supply 
had to be prepnred evAry w~ek or oftens r. With Lillian Eicheberger 
in 1??-9 (5:?.) he reported e. second method, i. e . li~id extraction, 
producing a similar product. He found tlm.t not only did this prepar -
ation give great relief> but that it kept alive and .:rell completely 
adrenalectomiz.ed doge . · The asthenia M d fatiguability were lost and 
the pati<:mts gained weight; the respiratory <listurbe.ncee were restored 
to normal and a low matabolic rate wae raised according to Koe.IJ.ler and 
A. Baird Hafl tinge (~5). It a lso e_lim.inated the seneit..i vi tlr to anor-
exia; epinephrine an histamine and. gradually elevated the blood pres-
sure a.e muscular and vaecular tonus returned. Britton r emarked in 
19'0 thnt it 1!ffl.a strange the.t for the two years f'ollowing Koehl er's 
report not/ling further of importance regarding the clinical uae of 
Koehler~ e extract had bean advanced~ ao it may be t.aa t the extract 
wae not t?. a aucceseful clinically as had been hoped. 
Among the moat prolific •ri tere on tho subject of the adrenal cor-
tex and 1 ta hor1~one is Hartman, who with his co- workers had done much 
expP.r.imsnting . In 1928 he and his aeeocio.tee (35, '6 ) reported having 
ieolat.ed the hormone of the adrenal cortex by taking t..he cortex pulp 7 
r ende ring it adr ena lin f'r ee by dia lys is ) and then p:r ec i pit.a ting it by 
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saturetion with e odiUI!l ch loride. Tho pr.,cipitate is disso l ved . 
Heati ng the extract to 80 dogroea c. for 5 minut.e destroys the ac-
tive auhe t..e.nce . The addition of ethy 1 Hl coho l t o m.ake f><'i% pr ec i pi-
tatee the proteins coagulable by hea t, b\~t does not destroy the hor-
mone. They ubBcrved that W. ily inje·ction of the ext ract. prepared by 
them, ar.d called by them "c-ortin", into completel y adrenalectomized 
ceo.ts prolonged. life, but caused n condi tion of c ilT'onic adrsna.l i suf-
fic iency . The metabo lism. rema ined norm~.l f'or seven to twen ty- eight 
days and than bece;;.'le lowe r he:f'-or e death. Ti1e anil!lals never gained 
weight, rere leas r ef! istant to col d e nd infections~ P,nd fatigued ::nore 
readily t hnn the normal cata. 
ln 1 ;).'~$? Rogof f' and ~tewert (57) reported seven cr. s ee of' Addison • e 
di~e."lee in ;'thich i mprovement seemed to f'ollo'if the admi nis tration by 
mout h or t'. n extr Ftct prer~C~:red by thE'Im t'rora the &lan.J. s . 
In 19:;0 Hartman and Brownell ( '7} wrote that they had realized for 
a long time tl~.:'1 t tho method of aepe.ra. ting the hormone by the salting 
out -process a l ready mentioned was unea.tiafe.ct.ory for c·orteentrating 
the active ~ubntRnce b~•cause ao much ·rm.e lost . '!hey therefore have 
·eorked cut another proce.sa using organic so l vents . T~ ey f ound t hat 
the s i mplest method or pr::;pfl.ring a concentrated extra.ct is to extract 
the ';ortex with e t hyl ether ,. the ether then being re.loved by vaculm. 
distillf, tion . This is then followed b y extra ction of the res i due wi th 
110 per cent st~hyl a lcohol which · is remove d in vacuo Pnd the reeidue 
taken up with \;m ter to make the des ired concentration. '!'hese 'Yorkers 
af'f'irmed thB t this extract could. maintain adrena l ec t omiz\"rd en t8 in 
good condit~on f'o .r an indefinite per iod . If th·~Y then allowed such 
cnts to go without the extract unt i l t h.ey wttre so we k +..ha t t hey could 
no t eit up :~nd appeared nee.r den th , they coul d demonstr a te revival by 
inject .. ion s of tht; extract . To quote them; "One cr::-,t had gone eo far 
that she wae lying prostrate, breat11ing rapidly and constantly 
twitching in various mueclee of the body. She was expected to die 
before e could uee remedia 1 measures . Within an hour after injec-
tion of cortical extract the twitching ceased and the breathing be-
came nor o.l . Seventy minutes after injection she vms ei tting up. 
In ninety minut es she had recovered her strength and was eating". 
In another article published by Ht:~ rtl:ne.n, Browr1ell and Hartman in 
19'0 {'8) a further study of the hormone of the adrenal cortex was 
reported. They mentioned the problem of getting rid or the epinephrine 
in preparing cortin.. The method of precipitation ith sodium chloride 
gives an extract nearly free of this substance, but further concen-
tration of the hormone is impos sible by this method because eo much 
o~ the potency is loet by reprecipitation. Heating deetroys ~1e ex-
tra ct, eo it ie impossible to remove the protein in thil!l manner. The 
I 
addition of ethyl alcohol to make a concentration of fifty per cent 
or more precipitates the proteins coagulated by heat ~d nitric acid, 
but does not destroy the potency. Cortin is therefore soluble in al-
cobol, but eo is epinephrine. After exper~entation with a number of 
sol vente these torkere found that ethyl ether was moP t sa tie factory. 
They added one or more volumes of ether to minced r.eeh cortex kept 
in a flaak free of ~ir, Cfl.rbon dioxide replacing the a ir. The mixture 
1e shaken occneiona.lly, and the ether changed e.t l eas t once every day 
untfl t ,o or three days heve passed. The ether portions a re then 
combined end filtered. The ether is r emoved in vacuo. The residue 
is extra cted three times with 80 per cent ethyl alcohol e.t 40 degrees 
0. This solution is thencooled to minus ten degrees and filtered 
cold. Vacuum distillation removes the alcohol, the temperature never 
being ~. llowed to go above for ·ty-f'ive degreos c. The residue is again 
taken up with a small vol\me of 80 per cent alcohol. Thie i s chi~ 
)red, filtered Rnd distilled to drynees, the r es idue being extracted 
with a small volume of ether, the i nsoluble material being discarded . 
After r emoval of the ether the residue is extra cted ith enough water 
to make the desired concentration . 'I'hese workers have tmed concen-
trations containing the material from 10- 50 grams of fresh cortex per 
cubic centimeter of extract. Such an extract ae can be prepared by 
the me thod descr ibed here is nee.rly free f'rom epinephrine and contains 
0.02 mg ., or lese , of dried eubete.nce for each gr am of freeh cortex . 
Hartman, Brownell and Crosby (59) in e. later article add a f ew details 
concerning the necessity of preparation in vacuo, but the method re-
mains the same . These workers assert t .• h~.t it is possible to keep ad-
r enalec tomized animals a live and in good condition indefinitely with 
such an extract . '!'hey maintained 5 ca ts in good condition for 80 , 
101 , 108, 121 , and 1?.7 days after the removal of. the s econd adrenal. 
One cat died n t 4, dayt'l because the extract was di s continued; another 
died becnuse the extract :tme given by monthJ a. t hird died from an in-
j sction of a toxic extract, while s. fourth died from· the strain of a 
double adrenalectomy at one operation. 
These aame workers have kept young rate growing aft~r complete 
adrenalectomy by the injection of cortin. Two such r a te a re actually 
raising littere . Hartman e.nd hie associates are no. using the growth 
of young adrenal ectomized r a te i njected wit h cor tica l extracts to 
assay cor tin . 
In 19~1 Hartman with other associates (40) r eported that , if cortin 
ie adminiet.e.red frequ.ently, an animal will survive the re. oval of both 
adrenals at one operation. It seems i mpos sible to produce overdosage 
phenomena . By t 1e use of their preparation they have been a ble tore-
vive cats al lowed to pass into the last at.agee of insufficiency pre-
• 
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c eding •i ea.th - vi thin an hour, if injections e r e intraperitoneal . 
They a l s o s howed tha t cor tin s e emed esse \tia l for growth; that opera-
tive wounds hee l ed s lowly if insuff'ie.ien t cortin was given , but norm-
a lly if dequate amounts were given; and that cortin r !.'\ i eee t he r e s ie-
tance o f a drena lectomized rats t o ba.cterial toxine and to cold - the 
l a tter b cause of im~roved heat producti on . 
Another group of i nves tiga tors who have con tri uted perhaps the 
most outstanding work in this fie l d is that eom.poeed of Swingle and 
Pfiffner . In 1929 they reported (86 ) the extr ction from the cortex 
wi th lcohol e.nd benzene of a lipoid pr otein which t hey demons trated 
to be eff ecti ve in pr olonging the l ives of bila tera lly e.drene. l ecto-
mized ca. t s . Ln ter, by means of redis tribution t hr ough a cetone, pe-
troleum ether , and alcohol , they wer e able t~o urth r liminat~ inert 
substances end obtain an aqueous extract which ee.ti ried t he criterion 
of potency ( 88 ) . With t.h18 xtract they have brought b_ck t o normalcy 
opera ted ca ts showing ea rly eymptome of hypodremia , and have rescued 
animals fr om the l as t stages in which t.~ey were pros trate and in im-
minent _,ange r of' dea th (87 ~ .'9) . By two f'iltere.tione through per-
mutil t h solution was practically clear ed of e.dr ena lin (9D, 9 1 ) and 
the pro uct can n ow be given intravenously without danger fr om this 
source ( tra ction B); while the fracti on A obt a i n d by one filtration 
' · -
through permutU: , contains lese th&n 0.0 1 mg . adre a. lin per cubic 
centimeter end proved to be excellent mate r i a l for either s ubcutaneous 
or i n traperitoneal use . 
Thes e .vor kers e xperimented with va rious extracts on e. large number 
of' cate and r epOrted their results in dett.ail • 'l'hey believe that 
their work proves the pot1tncy of their extra cts "The experiments show 
beyond an~r doubt the. t animals proetrate and on the c .;r ge of' deat.h 
from adrena l insu f f iciency can be res tored t norm l health by tl'eat-
• 
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ment by either f'rB.ction A or B. Thoae animals r eceiving B ~, leo de-
lllOnetrate that adrene.lin ie quite unnecessary as a rnrt of the ex-
tract i n order f'or t he l a tter to maintaic1 ite ac tivi ty i n 't-he treat-
ment of adrenal insut"fi.ciency. This tra.ction contains lees the.n 
1 • 1 , 5QO,OO.O adrenalin ..; and thie quantity is too B' nll to be of' 
any significance physiologically in the terminal etagee of adrenal 
insufficiency . It ie interesting to note tha t l a rge doses of frac-
tion B can be given ithout deleter ioue e.ffecte upon t.'tle- e.nimal . A 
~ kilograa adrenalectomized male cn t presenting eymptom.s was i njected 
intraperitoneally with 1::1! cc. of B. This dose \'18.S followed within 4 
hours bf another of 10 cc. and t h is again ~ t h 10 cc. three hours later, 
making a tot-al of ' cc. of the extre.ct ifithin 1~ houre. All eymp-
tome of adrenal ineuft"iciency disappeared end the ca t remained in nor-
mal condition". In the course of ordinary treatment the maximum 
daily dose given any cat Wlte 6 ce. In August 19'1 (92) these two men 
rePQrted f urt.her observations in the preperation nnd chemical proper-
ties of the cortical hormone in wh ich t hey stated that the extract 
could be made juet aa well from the whole adr nal gland by the new me-
thod of aeparnting the adrenalin trom the cortical hormone consisting 
in distributing an active fraction between an aqueous alkali and an 
immiac i ble solvent s uch as benzene or ether.. 'l'he n.dreMlin passes 
into solution i n the a queoue alkali whereas the cortical hormoue is 
found i n the immiticible eohrent phaee-. By t11ee.ns of this t"raction-
ation etep highly active extracts ( 1 cc. equivilent to !SO g. cortex , 
he.ve been pr epared conte.in1ng leos than 1 part ndrezi~ lin in 4 ,POO, 000 . 
The extract, if preserved with o. 1~ benzoic acid, would r e t.e.in its 
potenclr for long periods of time a& room temperature. 
Britton a &1d Silvette ( U} reported their r esults in u&1ng the e:x-
trecta pr epared by Hartman and ~J Swingle and Pfiffner upon adrenalec-
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tonized an~ale . ~hey stated that they could not obtain a very po-
tent extract by the Hartman m~thod, eo did not get coneietantly good 
reaul te ., and therefore they d id no.t report them 1n detail ae they 
did their resul te wi t.h the Sw1.ngl e and P.f'iff'ner extract . They modi-
fied the 'ethod of the latter wo.rken only slightly and ehowed t..hftt 
wittl the extract the survival per iod of adrenalectomized ce.te eould 
be prolonged snd possibly inde,initely extended . The repeated re-
suscitation of aperated tmimala with t hb cort.ico- adrenal extract, 
even vrhen they aho:ted the severest sympto~e of' adrenal insufficiency , 
offers very convinc.!ng testimor~y o.f' t he potency .of' tho material. The 
convulelona nnd weakness of' adrenal insufficiency were Rbo.liehed ,. the 
blood sugar was increased from hypoglycaemic to nor!!lS.l or even above, 
the body temperature wae rnised, the heart ra t.e increas ed; ~d a ra-
venous desire f'or f'ood shown eomot.imes. Significant. diminutions in 
the N. P. N. and in the - blood cell concon.tre.tion w ,re alao. produced . 
Relatively huge amo\mte or extre.:et,. reproaen t irl.g in cortical tiesue 
up to ?., .,;;o or ';000 times the amount present in the nor!.'l8l cat~ were 
often necessary t o effect recovery or prostrated adronalectomized 
animnle - due pr~bRbly to low y.ielde obtained ~/ preoent extraction 
r.tethods . 
They comr1ent that perhape the obeervat.ion t hn t anim8ls f'rol!l which 
all adrenal tis sue has been rel'lOVed ma.y be kept aUve with cortical 
extracts indicate the "dispensability but not the inutility or the 
e.drenomedullary secretion•. They suggest also that, in view of' the 
blood augar chang~e produced by the cortico-s drenal ax:tract~ the 
primary action or the cor+;ical hormone ma.y be co .cerned with the main-
t~nance of' normal carbohydrate balance in the body . In addition they 
think t he. t hecause the cortico- edrene.l ~xtrRct maintaine .the life of 
adrenalectomized a.nima.lA and also markedly influences sexual m.o.tivi ty 
two apparently widely-separa ted functions - it auggesta the presence 
in the material of ~ distinct hormQnea . In another artic l e these 
two workers with Fli ppin (12) reported the effectiveness of cortico-
adrena.l extract by mouth - three to five times the i ntraperitoneal 
dosage being required, however , t.o produce compar able r esults .• 
Raymond L . Zwemer ( 101) reported another met.hod of preparing an 
extract of the adrenal cortex: 
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Zwemer and Sullivan (102) stated t hat their succeestul extra cts, 
prepared a ccording to the clm:rt on page 4:;, brouzht. a bo-ut a r apid im-
provem.ont. in both the clin.feal and chem:ice.l picture of e.drer1al ineuf'-
f'ic i ency . Ani mals unable to stand up, walk, or eat ere, within an 
hour after inj ection of the extra ct, walking e.ro..illd and ea ting food 
while t hei r blood picture h8d begun to return to normal i n a. very 
eho.rt t ime . 
Worthwhile a s all this a.ni nml expor iment..ation with the cortical 
hormone is, it is still more eo f'rom tha clinician ' s point of view 
if' the results obtrl.ined ?11t h animals can be tro.nsfer.rad to the im-
provement o f the treatment of Addi eonio.ns. The dehydr a tion and Muir-
head t:r atments ha ving proved to be only palliatbe, a.o already men-
tioned , clinicians were on the -tch for same -or a tiefactory treat-
ment in the crises of Addison 1 s diaee.se . Rowntree, Green~ Swi ngle and 
Pf'if'f'ne:r ( n } report thn t in ~y fol l o wing Swi11gl e " nd Pfiffner •· a an-
nouncemen t in March o'f the pr eparation of' an a quaou extrect of the 
auprarer~l cor t ex that would indef initely maintain lif e in bilaterally 
suprnr enalectomi zed ca t s, a pati nt was admittorl t~ the hospital in 
collnp e . As a l ,. st r esort t~hey wir ed Swingl an . Pfiffner w o 'for-
warded suppl y of their cortical hormono rrhich me used oucceesfully . 
S ince t hn. t time t hey have had oprortunity t o obs erve the effect of 
t hift preparation on other pa• iente nnd have reported t heir observa-
tions both in t.hifl arti cle rutd in a later one ( 74) . They remind the 
reader thE~. t in evaluating their results obtained · ith the cortical 
hormone of s·11ngle and Pf'1f'fn•:;r it is necess~.ry to k eep ir1 mi nd : 
( 1) !t i a new form of !,raatment, still in the e x •. crimentel 
st.age , eo that neigher the preps..:rat ton uor the !fl ;t hod of e.d-
. inietration mny bs perfect. 
(2) 'l'h -; supply of' the cortical horm·.'ne he.s been inadequate, re-
sult.ing in intermittent rather than continuous treatment . 
(~) oat patients come f rom great ctiatances - often in a state 
of' col lRpee; often without warning , so th t littl e of the 
extract was available ) and the follow- up treatment. was car-
ried on 1'l~' the :f'a:nily physician . 
In the ?.0 caaeo reported in this artic le the i~edia te results were 
exce llent in 15; 5 patients died , because the hormone was not avail-
a ble in sufficien tly 1 rge amounts or was not given s oon enough ap-
parently. The clinical changes resulting :f'rom the treatment were : 
1. Disappearance of anorexia, nausea, vomiting and pain . 
2 . Develo ent of hunger and r eturn to normal gastrointestinal 
activity . 
, . Relie:f' from :fatigue and improYement in sleep. 
4. Increase i n strength and endurance. 
5· Increase in weight. 
6 . Decrease in pigmentation . 
7. Change of mental attitude . 
8 . S light and secondary increase in blood pressure . 
9. Resumption of normal functions and desire to return to work . 
10. Increased resistance to infection , surgical procedures and drugs. 
These workers e phaeize the importance o:f' general care in addition to 
the aruainistration of' the cortical honnone in the trea~ent of an Ad-
disonian. Rest is of the utmost i mpor t ance - both m ntal and phys ical 
rest . The patient sho!..l ld be r el ieved of a.l l cause for worry. 'l'he im-
portance of the patien t ' s diet ra.nke ~1e dietician with the physician . 
The need of prevention and care of dehydration cannot be overempha-
sized . 
In a aeries of 6o caeea theee workers gave sma ll ounte of cortical 
i1ormone to pat~i nte at the clinic, and continued tr tment by t.he 
l 
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Muirhead regime after the pa t ients returned home, further treatment 
with the cortical hormono not being a l;.tempt ed ae long ae the Muirhead 
treatment controlled the symptoms . They have used single dosee of 
1 - 20 cc ~ of' the cortical hortuone wi thot.tt ~townrd e f'f'ecte ; 4o- 6o 
cc. over a period of 4- 10 days .• ' days in t he more s vere oases and 
10 days in the less severe, has conat.i tuted the usual procedure . Re-
sults have been apparent in }~5, and 10 days . The ure:t.ion of' the 
effect hs.a been f'rom 4- 1.4 days , at t,he expiration of ~Jhich t ime most 
of the pa ti.ents began to lost weight., and develop anorexia and vomi-
ting . Intravenous injectione were used, b.lt these workers feel that 
when the patient is once under control intramuscular injections a re 
desirable . They believe t.hat the maxiDlal daily ms.interumce require-
rn.ent i e f'rom _,_, cc. of the cortical hormone daily, the 8llluWlt vary-
ing wi1:.h the amount supplied by the gland . 
These 1i"orkers aga.in mention the fact that a cr itical eyaluation 
of' the use of the cortical hormone in the tr eatment of' Addison ' s di-
sease can be lllRdv only f'rom records kept over e. per iod of five year s 
or more . In a later article (75} they state that their experience of' 
the preceding year establis hed beyond question the clinica l usefulness 
of' Swingle anrl Pfitt'ner's preparation in the treatment of' Addison's 
disease, t hue ~~lArking the close or the experimental phase in the cli-
nical use of this preparation. They are endeavoring to pr epare on a 
commercial ecale , by the methode of Swi ngle an ~ Pfif'f'ner, an active 
standardized preparation of' this hormone acceptable to the Council 
on Pharmacy and Chemist.ry of' the American Medical Association . 
s . Levy Simpson in November, 1}>,0, (77) treated in London Hospi-
tal an almost moribund pa tient, age 51, suffering f'rora Addison ' e di-
sease with eOllle cortical extract made by Swingle and Pf'if'f'ner . He 
gave 6 cc . of extract intravenously twice a day f'or 4 daye . At the 
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end of' this t.ime improvement wa. apparent . S ince no more extrac t 
n.s available adrena.lin wae given hypoder ically twice 8. day for 2 
months, s ince when she haa received no injection of' e ithe r adrenalin 
of' cortical extract and yet has maintained good he l th and gained a 
stone in w·eight. 
Another of hie patients, a woman aged 50, commenced treatment Jan-
uary 9, survived a c r isis nd is maintaining oxie tenc n 10 cc. in-
tre.muscularly daily, but her ga in in strength is not comparable to 
the. t in other cases-. 
A young man, aged ~9 , began treatment J nnuary 1, and after three 
weeks in the hoapitnl he became an outpatient nd. made remarkable im-
provement . He -euccumbed March ' during en a t tack of' i nfluenza, prob-
ably becaus e of' the inadequacy of the dose (4 cc. daily ) during ftil 
aaute i nfection. 
Simpson considered ae eigne of' improvement in hie pe.t~ente the sue 
thinga Swi ngle and Ptiff'ner noted . 
Thcmps on and Whitehead ~94 reported thr ee cases treated with the 
cortical extract of Swingle and Pf'if'fner with apparent ~provenent . 
Max Gitlin reporte•i ( ~6) the ca se of' a man }6 yeare old who first 
noticed i n July~ 1971 , that he tired easily and felt a e if' he •ere 
loeing h i s strength. Hie weakne1!s progressed and he wae restless at 
night, wi t hout appetite, an . lost 10 lbe . in weight in 6 montils. All 
this b came 11oree and i n January he was e~tremely fatigued, with in-
cr.eeeing ye llow pigmentation of the te.ce, and i u Febru~ry he had a 
,-
fainting spell upon attempting to get out of bed. Roth physica l and 
lebore.tory examinations i ndice ted Addison ' s dieeas e 1 so treatae t was 
be; un March 1st, but it was not until preparationeof adrenal cortex 
were given that he showed any impr-ovement.. At first t•reeh cortex was 
g iven· - with sOllle improvement, though he was nause ted . I.at.er when 
• 
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treatment with the cortical extract wa.e ineti tuted. the patient show-
ed more marked ~provement, eo that, even though he eventually died, 
Gitlin considered t~. t the extract was at least effective in alleviat-
ing symptoms • 
Thompson and Rueeell (95) report a case diagnosed ae Addison's di-
eease. When cortical extract treatment ,was begun in July 6 , 1931, 
the patient w 8 oemi-conecious and almost moribund. The recovery seems 
eo remar kable that treatment is repeated here in detail . At 1 :50 P . M. 
6oO ce. of 5% glucose in saline with 50 cc. of cortical extract (Eu-
cortone) were given intravenously, about 20 minutes being occupied in 
the process of injection. At ~ : 25 P.M. the patient had a rigor and 
became unconscious for an hour. 'l'he breathing was labored, pupils 
were ema il and t"ixed, and blood pressure was 80/ 65 Illlll . Next day 10 
cc. of cortical extract were given night and morning. and 1n the eYBn-
ing the patient had lucid intervale during which she talked. On the 
morning oe the th she 988 much better and asked f or breakfaet. Her 
ekin wae already paler and the pigment continued to fade. After the 
. . 
9th 10 cc . ere given daily and on July 21st the patient got up - 15 
days afte.r the beg inning of cor tical extract treatment and had a bet-
ter appetite tha.n for months . previous. On Auguet 2 1 the dose was re-
duced to 5 cc. daily given subcutaneously ~ and she he.a continued wi th 
t his dose . In No ,romber the patient menstrua ted for tha first time in 
eight or ten years, the process lasting five days. Since then, Thomp-
son and Russell report, menstruation ·has been regulnr . Th.are had been 
a gain in weigh t eince leaving the hospital, biood p ressure •as atthe 
time of the report 85/50 mm. and pigmentation was l e s e rked. The 
blood sugar remained low and blood urea varied .bet\'1 on o .. o, and 0 .o46 
per cent. She could do shopping andh:msework. without undue :f'atigue. 
Benham and his aseocintes (7) report. three casea of Addieon1 a d1-
seaae in Engle.nd t rea ted with an extract of the suprarenal cortex 
prepe.red by met.hQd resembling thn t of Swinglo and Pfiffner. An s -
queoue adranalin-tree extract was given intra v~ oua ly reoul ting in 
def'ini te i prover!lent in t>'fo , f' the cases, which was • however , not sue-
ta.inad perilla.nently after cessation of t,rea.t:n.ent . R l~pses di · not 
receive prompt and a~eqrurte trea1:znent . oreover, certain torlc ef-
f'ects are descr i bed i n two of the caees .;. no doubt due t o a t race of' ) 
protein pres ant in the extract . 
Mark Bro,;m reported ( 1 ~) the case of a man aged ~9 , drafted into 
the army, 'tl'ho developed dofiuite symptolll£l of' Addison'·" disease hich 
showed n.arked improvoment with the use of suprarenal ext.r-o.ct . 
Cantor and Scott ( 17) r eported the cnse of a man aged 4 . whose 
physical exe.r11ination showed the cha.ractEJr istic eymptoll18 of Addieon 1e 
disease and who waa tronted with cortical extract pre~red by the 
Swingl e and Pfif"f'ner method. He ;rae given 20 cc. intra venouely in 
500 cc. of normal saline daily for ' eucceeaive days beginning Septem-
ber 14 , 19' 1. Following t..~e sec on~ adminie trn t.i.on he a ta ted that his 
epigastric ~in we.a less severe an,q tlw.t he f o l t stron.~e.r . On the 
third day he reported complete relief from dyspeptic sympt..c;me, and 
he became more cheerful and interested in his surroundings. Improve-
ment c ntinued until ~eptember 21 , when he complained of" nausea and 
headache eo that he was given daily intra venous do es of' 2n cc . of' 
<Cortical extract in 250 cc . of normal ealine, 11hereupon he showed 
gradual ~provement . On. October 6 the extract ;~.s withheld t as-
certain how long the patient could rerJain symptom fr ,e . He ren ined 
well until October 8 when he complained of pain in the lumbar region, 
slight nausea , with a return ot f'la tulence and epigas tr ie pain. On 
troa.tment. vms resumed and four days later symptoms had cOill-
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pl etel y disappeared. Later intra venou.s ad:m'inia tra tion was rep l a.::e d 
by eubcutaneous injection in 2- cc . doses daily . The pa tient was dis -
charged., ayt;tptom-free., and continued the nubcutaneous injection t 
h~a, by hi:1se1t'_,• the administration being 'pe.inl as an . without any 
evidence of irr itation or inf lammation at tho site of' the injection. 
tater the daily riosage ~e halved and the pa tient, up to the t · e of 
the r'7port , vre.e still symptom- free . 
Hartman, Aaron and Oulp ( 41) r eport the ca ee of a ~5 year old man 
who was euecesafully tret'l. ted with Hartman's cortin until he died of 
pneumonia. Poet mortem showed that the a dr enal cortex had disappeared 
except for t ;vo smell adcmomatoue regenerates of lipoid - corl.te.ining 
cortical cells. The medulla was well preserved . 
Borak in c~echos lovakia ( 4') r ep()rted the case or a wolllrul aged 40 
who was .first treated with adrenalin, wllich caused undue cardinc re-
actions. and then by Ha rtman's cortin, because of its ease of prepar-
ation and adminiatrati·on . Alternately with cortin he ueed an extract 
prepe.r ed by Stohl prepared trom t.he "'hole adrenale. The condition of 
the patient improved after one week. 
Hnrtman and hie aeeociat~es ( 42) reported 6 cases tret~.ted with their 
extract . They used extracts of the cortex a lone bee uee th(3y nre 
not eure tha t the methode of separating cortin from toxic sabetances 
or the medulla are ent:lrely efficacious . They experimented with tile 
ase of cortin during the relapses character!etic of Addison 's disease 
aurl grouped the changes occurring upon the adminiatr ... tion t)f cortin 
into four r·baeess coma, irritability. calm, and recovery - the time 
required to pass through these varying , wit-h the condition of the 
patient when the re l apse ocou•·red and the doeage or cortin . fPailure 
to clear up the ge.s t,ro- inteetinal eyiaptouw end the a thenia, to de-
crease the skin pigmentation, tu i ncrease the res istance to cold , or 
to increase the weight ie an indication for increasing the dosage 
of cortin , these .. workers conclude. · '!'he requirement of different pa-
tiente varies over a , ide range der ending: no doubt, upon the degree 
of' aupraranal ineut:f'ic iency as well as upon Rn in.lividual vo.riation . 
With infections, trauma, and exercise uch more cortin ie needed. Ae 
the pat ient's need for cortin increases the dosage r.-1ay be ate ped up 
in bot.h quantity nnd frequency . In one of their cases the~' found the 
pro :luct of ., , 2 0 g . cor tex distributed in 4 doe ,a was mare ef'f'ective 
than the. t from 1, 800 g . given in ' doses. 
Harrop and his associates (29) repor t 8 cases , 7 "ro:nen and 1 ll1B.n, 
4 of whom have died, the others still living and ca rrying on more or 
l ese restricted activities . The dosages given to t.heae patients va-
ried hom ' cc. down to 1 cc . of suprarenal cortical extract (Swingle 
~ Pt'if't'ner • e) varying with the sever i ty of' t.l1 Clil&e - the usual 
dose being 1- . cc . Intravenous doses were frequel!tly r ,sorted to in 
an emergency, b\lt usually the administration was by subcutaneous in-
jection. These workers stressed. in their report c.rt.Rin general prin-
ciples in the m.nnag8"Jlent o.:f' the pe. t i.ent .. The pa tient should be warned 
against nn.y undue physical exerM.on; tho nscessit,y of' proper per iods 
of' rest and avoidance of' inf'ections should be inlprenaed upon him . Be-
cause of tho constantly recurring a norexia his die t ehould be carefully 
watched . If he should suffer a relapse, the corticnl hormone should 
be given in large doees as early as possible. The relapses are 1nei-
dious, s o any indication of anorexia. •eeknees or na1sea should be re-
gFJ.rded as of possible significance . 'l'hese worker believe tha t in ad-
dition to the use of the ex.tre.ct as large amounts of' carbohydra.tee 
s hould be given as can be tolerated, and dextrose and ea.lt infusions 
subcutaneously or intravenously should also be used upon occasion. Hy-
: ~- ~'3 - - -- .. .. - .. :: -:- .: - -. -
poglyce ia shoul d :'b.!Cdg:_brously :·cfo'fllbELtted- by intr . venous dex-t;.rose in-
jection. 
They are confident tha t the eupranma l cortical p:raparl'.tion will 
be a therapeutic aid of' importance in combatting the acute pha.eea of' 
Addison's d.iseaec - <)Specia lly if t he tree, tment i s Rtar-ted ea rly, 
but t hey do not consider it eubatitution t1erapyt as ie insul in. 
They state that the blood presaura. did not returH to norr1a.l in any 
et-~.se they studied,. that the pigmen"U~tion might have become lighter,. 
but did not disappear, a.nd that the pn tient di.t not regain normal 
weight or ':lee e completely r es tored to norm.e.l strength . 
In closing->they r mark that "tho essential point of the whole mat-
ter lies in the . iscovery of the function of the t\. · r na.ls, a. · attar 
concerning \Vhic.h _,hyeicia.ns are ea much in the dark as they were in 
the days. of Addison . llaverthelese. a dis tinctive step hae been t.nken 
·and we look forward to en undereta.rding of the problem" . 
X Summary 
In recent years the at.udy or the adrenal g lRnd lms centered upon 
the cor tex and hae shown it to be tho part necessary for life, as 
proven by tho ft:tct thet death follows the e.xper:iJ:tl!.~ t e. l removal of 
both gl an. de ~ 
Death is preceded by cert.ain dofinit.a synpto:Js of adrenal ineu1'-
ficiency . ol lowing the remov~l of both glands an~ ls which urvive 
the operation a week or eo appear to be iu goo, he~ lth . The a _ petite 
is unalt r ed, the blood ahowe practically no cheng , e.nd the habits 
and tricks ehare.ct.erietic before operat.ion are r tained . This period 
of so-celled "good health" is terminated abruptly by anorexia which 
pereie ta an' presages death -within a f0"..-11 days. This anorexia is tal-
lowed by asthenia . There is an a.ppo.rent vasomotor collapse . 'fh re 
are charucteriatic blood changes: an incre~u;ed cone ,ntration ot the 
blood with n reaultine decrea~& in t he r a te of ~ low ~nd in the clot-
/ 
ting time; a changed distr i bution of the white cell count due to a 
drop in the p 3r cent of polymorphonuclear leucocyte& and an increase 
in the per ce 1t o.f l)'lllphocytes; a marked drop i n blood augar; an in-
cresse i n blood urea, non-protein-nitrogen, protein, total nitrogen, 
serum phoophorus. serum calciUlll, and chlor ides ; and a f a ll i n pH with 
the assode. ted condition~ of up~ et acid-base equilibr iUI!l i ndicating 
an unco:npensated non-volatile ac'i.dosis . ·There i s a . rked reduction 
in total me tabolism with muscular weakness and an increased euscepti-
bility to col d . Poet mortem e:xaminati<me show cong s tion of' the pan-
creas, kidneys , and mucosa of the gast.ro-intes tinal tract. Bile is 
found in the stomach . 
Taking i n to consideration the fact that one is a condition produ-
\ 
ced abruptly while the other is produced gradually over a period of 
years, t here are nevertheless many points of similarity between ex-
peri.Dlental insufficiency produced in animals and P!thological insuf- . 
ficiency occurring in Addison's disease: "the marked asthenia with 
rapid f a tigue on slight exertion, the low resistance to infection , 
the hemorrhagic congestion of the gastro-intestinal tract, nausea, 
vomiting and occasional diarrhea, low arterial pr essure, subnorma l 
body t emperature , hypocalcaemia, the increase above normal of the 
nitrogen constituents of the blood, the terminal co,nvulsions and · 
coma, and eomatimee sudden death". (Britton) 
In the treatment of suprarenal insufficiency mt.ny methode have 
been tried, but three are outstanding: 
One ·method is that of au.toplastic grafts, in which fresh adrenal 
tissue from one individual was grafted into the patient wi th appar-
ent success but much inconvenience . 
Another method ie that of saline injections, which appeared to be 
helpfUl Q1 washing out any toxic subst~ces present and preventing 
them trom anchoring in the tiesuee - el though this can be only ps.l .... 
liative. 
The thi:rd aethod, that of the administration of cortical extractS, 
i : 
is the one hich i8 receiving the concentrated attention of' pTactical-
ly all workers upon t.he tre~;~.tment of' euprarenal insuf'f'iciency at the 
present til!le. _ In thie field are several outstanding groupe of workers 
as Hartman and his associates, Brittonand Silvette~ Rogoff' and Stewart~ 
Rowntree and Green, zwemer, and Swingle and Pfiffner . There is no 
agreement among these workers a e to the best way of' preparing the ex-
trect but they ' a ll agree that the administration of M extract of' the 
adrenal cortex, treed of adrenalin, has results decidedly beneficial 
to ani.'mlls suffering f'rom auprarenal ineuf'f'iciency, eo that they can 
repeatedly be brought back to good health after relapses into symptoms 
of' adrenal insufficiency caused by t.he "ithholding of the extract. 
All the symptoms re-ferred to earlier in th1e paper are corrected. 'i'hie 
sB.IIle extract has similarly beneficial results when administered to Ad-
dieoniane , a_s shown by many hospital case records, al though since this 
method of treatment. ie eo recent , the records cover too brief a pariod 
ot ti.Dle to be really conclusive. HoweTer, in the ma.jori ty of cases 
the patients were very evidently helped, the clinical changes result-
. ing from the treatment being eome degree of: 
1 • Disappearance of' anorexia, naasea, vomi t.ing and pain. 
~ . Development of hunger. 
' . Return to normal gastro-intestinal activity. 
4. Relief from fatigue. 
5· Improvement in sleep. 
6 . Increase in weight . 
1. Increa se in strength and endurance . 
8 . Decrease in pigmentation. 
55· 
'J . Chn.nge of' mental a ttitude .. 
1.'1 . S light and secondary increase in blood pr.-,ss l.re . 
1 1. Incrsaaed res istance to infection, surgical p . oeeduree end drugs . 
1-2 . Resu:'llption ot normal functi ons and desire to return to work . 
All pntiente did not show -all of the above ~provements because 
neither t:te preparation nor the- method of admin is t ration is yet per -
fect enoagh to allow for individual differences . ·~ -r over in some 
cae·es the extract was not g iven in large eno ,;gh a,'llount6 _or soon enough, 
and the G neral eupportive trea tment >me- not g iven eu:f'fi c ient atteu-
t.ion . Howevtir, enough pati e-nts have been heTped by the administration 
of an extra ct of' the cortical hormone to i ndicate b:..yond any doubt 
that suprnrene l insufficiency , or Addison ' s disea s e , ia due to a lack 
of some subate.nce nor ua lly eur plied ~J t he 8<.tpr&ronn cortex . 'l'hore-
fore a supr arenal cor-tica l extract cont.."l:ining t hie S!lbetnnce is the 
met...hod of cho ice in the trea tmen t of Addison• a Dbe~se . 
~ · . 
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